
IsEiecutive Committee
Selected Al Meetinll

Held Wednesday.

Ruling Is Given Young IPeople Den
' hI Comtty Court S ff I ° cr··u er lwury .

. Sunday Night
I;;==~+==I=;;;";

BtBineS3 Men's Group Will
Sponsor Sending Boy to

. I Cornhusker State.

Newton Gaines .and H, G. Gould
ofl the extension department at
L~'coin, addressed Wayne Men's
cl b and ~uests Wednesday eve
oi g last week at Hotel Stratton,
te ling of values of cooperation
b tween business men and farm-
er , I

he club voted to send a Wayne
h y to Cornhusker $tate at Lin
e In this spring. The cost is $12.50.

The Welsh quartet from Carroll.
J hn Davis, Irwin Jones, Lloyd,.

orris ap.d livor Mo~'tis, with Miss
E elyn Morris acconiPanist, :sang.

New members voted in are W.
R Ellis. M. A Siel,I Gerl/!d, Rob
e ts, P. A. Theobald, H. E. Siman
a d Richard, Kingsley.

The club meets again March 22
en the rhythm band from di5-

C arge Yout~';

, I ith Assault
d R b~

Finds for Benshoof and. An o.·e· Victor Will Likely
I __ , ,1'1' Appeal,Ca~e.

Ervin Chamberlain Arreste County Judge '.J. lvI, Cherry
AI Homer Theatre fridllY .found for the defendant Wednes-

Night by Offic~ra. 1~~~~~ 't~ :~:~ ~~ r:~~~~ $:i~~~
Ex vin Chamberlain, 18, of W' ;~3 d~mBiges from Curtis Benshoof.

neb go, was arrested Friday nig~ 'Plaintiff will likely appeal.
at orner by Sheriff J. IH: Eile' f V~ctor traded a garage to Ben
Wa e, on charge of attemp,ting t, IShoof for farm machinery. Victor
rob he Otto Victor filling s~a~o alleged that the machinery was
in ayne the night of JanOary 3 . ,not what Benshoof claimed it to
oDep ty Sheriff Tony Goodsell f ibe.
Dak ta county, assisted Sher~ I After the hearing Wednesday,
Pile Victor accQmpanied them ithe court found for Benshoof, rul
and identified the y{)uth as the onf~ ,jog that the deal was a fair one.
who visited his station. The yout •
con ssed to ther officers. F B
. I county court here Saturday' arm ureau
motmg, County Attorney Burr ~.

,pay s filed charges of attempted B d Ch
rob ery and assault, Chamberlaib oar osen
:nasth~O~~~bz::re~~r:~s~~~ ~d~
fix d at $2,000, which he was urtl-
abl to furnish. He was sentenc~6

to 0 days on the assault charge
an was lodged in jail to start
ser iug the time. Oistrict' court A. G. Sydow, Lee Sellon, Geo.
con en~s here March 20 and h1p ILangenberg. Tom Roberts, Mrs.
ca Will co~e ut;' at that time. ,Henry Kieper, Mrs. Lawrence

. amberlaI~, sUlgle. gra?uate?f Ring and H. J. Podoll cgmprise
Wll n~bago . hIgh school In 1937, ,the executive board for Wayne
liv s in. WIn;tebago but. opera~., jcounty farm bu.reau, chosen at a
the mohon pIcture machme at th meeting Wednesday. The group
Ho er theat:e. He was on. dU~ will eifct officers soon.
wh n the officers arrested J:un. , Wayne county does not yet have

I was about 8:30 the hlght Of sufficient membership to assure
Ja uary 31 when ~ yo~ng ~an the bw-eau. but the board expects
dr Ve up to Mr. VlctOl'S station -the' required number can be se
he ,left the engine running and cured
w:

1
t into t.he stati~n to ~sk~. R. A. Spence and H. G, Gould

VI . r t? fill the hres~ Wlth cur. oI Lincoln, were here Wednesday
. Ie VIctor was workmg on the to address about 40 on extension

~~. ~t~~ean~~O::te$;6.t~i~~:r csa::. work.
wh t was going on and returned ------k~
to he ,tation, knocked the youth: Appeal Is Ta en
~:o h~~dp~~l~~r.el·e:h:hein~~~:; To District Court
str ck Victor in the mouth. While
Vi tor was trying to call the
sh riff over a pay telephone and
was trying to get a nicltel from his
po !tet to do so, the young man
go away from Victor and escaped
in his car. Sheriff Pile and Vietor
fol owed him but lost the trail be'
tw en Winside and Hoskins wllere
sn w was drifting on the hig4way.

District Contest
Held 7'his MOllth

District play contest will be
held all day Saturday, March 25.
Prof. K, 'N. Parke is local chair-'
man. Probably 50 or more high
schools \v,ill en~er. N~w stage
equipmerh is being prepared.

Bennie Kay. son 'of Mrs. Anna
Kay of Wayne, was graduated
March 9 Ifrom t)le Lincoln School
of Commerce. Mr. Kay fitli$hed
the 70-week course I in 48 weeks
with an average of 93.4. He is re
maining in .the city for a while.

Finishes Course
In Short Period

Chicago 'Director H. E. NUll
Asks That Plan Be Made

Known to Otlter••
~o unique waS the 'hiljU1 scliool

ban'd clini~ which W~IS conduded
Frida,y. e.vej1jUgj :with !-a.,;naS5 band·
concert at Wajrie' 'aUditorium, that.
Guest COllductor H. E. Nutt of
Chicago. has invited Pi'of, John R
Keith, local dir~otor. to write
abOut the plan Ifor a music journal.

Mr. Nutt had given direction to
individual bands in their own
schools Thursday ahd Friday. The
150 selected musicians were
brought to Wayne' for joint re
heun;<ll Friday afterhoon and for
j(lint plibliie concert that evening.

Rus~ell Widoe of Wayne, Har
vey Wall of West Point, Stanley
Johnson of Stanton, Robert Gulli
ver of Ponca, Lloyd Erxleben of
Emerson, Stanley Davi13 of Pen
der, Hnd Herman .E:ickhoff of Wis
ner, are directors of the seven co":
operating schools.

·Mrs. Nutt directed baton twir
lers in each school, and one from
cad) took' part in ·the demonstra
tion Frid~y night. Jeah Foster rep
resented Wayne band.

Music Clinic Is
Unique Feature

BE;:~~ ~~d:1~5~; ac~o~~;a:
han between' lhree Jleligions
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish
-as a way to safeguard the
American democracy weI' e
sb'essed by!' Rev. J. A. Whitman
in an address following the

~~~~~~u~~~~~~~.~~ ~:b~~
apparent for a long ltime that
disagreements have been over
non-essentials. Ultimate aims
have been the same:. Dogmas
used to be held Up as I supreme
ly necessary. Christi'an ·living
was suborainated to ritual ob
servance. ~any sought reli
gious freedom in America.
They came here to escape per
secution, and then, feeling se~

cure, they did some'persecuting
on their own hook. Religious
intolerance has been tragic
through the centuries. but as
people broadened viSion in this'

""country, it has growrfu steadily
less here. Now a c isis is at
hand. Totalitarian co ritries are
endeavoring to crusl;l all reli
gions. Sensible, apt>raisal of
world conditions-crbel perse
cution of Christian peoples 
emphasizes the need of mini
mizing trifles and getting to
gether to preserve pursuit of
the main objective. As Rev. Mr.
Whitman suggests, better un
derstanding will malte a better
and stronger democracy. His
talk rang true to common sense.

Nomtnate. irkman. Will Serve Cake -
For Cz y Counezl ... A .

Citizens' party ominated R, K. I! or nnzversary
Kirkman candidat for city coUh- The dolden Rule has a large
cil in Second wa ,replacing po birthday cake for its 12th anni
the ' ticket W, C. oryell who de- versary. This will b~ served with
clined the nomina ion, coffee Friday begl~ing at 2:30.

Red Cross c~ssTakes III truction
H~H'old Baker fro Red Cross

headquarters, ',is inst ucting a class
of 22 in life saving at the Wayne
State Teachers colle e. Classes are
held every Tuesday and Thursday
for Unee hours. The ses5ions start
ed March 7 _and c ll1tinue until
March 21. This is th largest group
ever eligible to a tend on the
Wfayne campus. Mi'5 EstPer De
witz is local -direeto .

Ie>
;\;;{ . FALSE
~;~; Impre~w>n About New;:l.
~~~~: pet"$\*rryin~to Run To:Is~I· -Dl\iving Avariee-Self.
'i~;;:';: Governing Student Body
',' -Either of Two bms For

),' bidding-To PublishPiP · I 't
.' School ~oard Proceedings owe r01ec

..cln DIxon County-Cui- ~

:inf~I~'::"~~~:~::e::s the M, B L d
,""I imp,.c,,;on w"s in [mother a e areer
wn that tile newspaper there-- + I ~.

enl~~;~~~I~~i~'l~I~\~~~aio:;nbYlttl:~ Possibility of Ext~dinll'Line RELIGIOWS UNITY
·t, however, that !lIe lIews- To Pierce Cou ty and, ESSENTIAL MEANS

C1' mentioned has been a con- Towns Prom ing. TO HELP AMERICA
11 and consistent community .
sh~l- for more than fifty years. 'fhe rural public p wer district

w(wt.hy project that pl'omised here, it is estimated, \ ill uJtimate
l'xtend the trade area or dc- 1y ~consist of approx mately 300

YdDp vahl(,1' found H ready and miles of lines to serv a.b~ut 1,000
dfiu:;t champion in that news- rural customers. In a dibon, pOS

peL Then those, who see ~al'R1Y, sibility of s?rving s ~eral sm?ll
at all--thosc ,who would prefer tlJwns and vIllage::; s s promJs-
thing [rom incre<lsed benefits i~.. '

lan sec just rewards to energy PIerce County A ent Melv~n
nd foresight-trump up tim usu- ~eerman.reported M ~day that, Ul
lly baseless charge that the neWs- five precmcts. cente 'lOg around

aper is tryin: t_~ I~m everything. ~::o~~gna;::~~:~ ~:5f~~r~:~~
The Cl.\rerage editor is deeply in- tric service w~th the a~i'Je.coun-

sted i developing hiS com- ty rural publIc powe dIstnct.
mumt\', ~e l!-i not o'ut ior office. Mr. Beerman and e~ry Moed
He d~s~~t expect to become rich ,ing, local manager, bmnte that
or shine before the footlights. He 135 of the lS5 sign d cu~tomers
::;b'y~ from personal leadership. can ~e reach~d by a proxlrrij~telY
He goe:; .;1 bout trying to make the 68 mdes of. lInes. T e plan is .~o
community where he has cast his e~tend the lmes of th Wa~ne dlS
lot aud established his home, a tnct ~rom ,,?herman I precmct on
bigger and better place with ad- west 11)-tO PIerce c~ tlty to serve
vantages that will lteep step with these custome~s. ThLS can be. do~e

~,' modern progress. and that offer at the sa.me ~Ime th~ the. dIstrict
't'<i, ~llbstantial reasons why people extends .Its lInes to he vltt,?,~e of
ht' :-ohould feel like coming and stay- Sholes if REA a110 s additIo~al
~,' , funds for such extens ns, The dls-I;, mg, .;(. * * trict has been assu d that such
~ an allotment will be granted. The

i
'~ BeSldl'$ mali:.lng a community Pierce county surVe~tWili be con
,~ lllllUClJVL' and safe fO~'ll1vestment~, tinued for several d s in an at
,:, it I" up to a hve edItor to do Ius tempt to secure a itional cus-

I: part to make Its spirit nealthful tomer contracts. I
,. and to encourage and safeguard Wayne county di*trict applied
~' i1~ peace of mmd, T~os~ ,,:,ho last Thursday to the'state railway
I ....\'ould read mtu the editor s, mmd commission for auth rity to build
~, surnetiling that does not eXlst, as 158 miles of electri transmission

suggested In the lead of tilis ob- and distribution lin s in Wayne,

~:~\~a~l~n;)b':~~ll~~~~ll~rt~~:~.o;~~ Dixon, Stanton and adison coun-
ties.

lh{'~f:'orIs of bUilders, have wrong-
full' abandoned hope and now
rev JlO fellow-misery and failure.
As i~ Ls important to keep one's
boctv wf'llj. so It is just as impor
tant- ~o IkeE'p d (;ommumty well.

I' * * *
1UAIlY Money Crazy.

A ynung woman deplores what
shE' ;IJlprals€'~ <I~ ruthless money·
grabhmg:, ull.checkf'd in the world
,lEld o\'crwhelrrung other and high
,er \';·due~. She thinks money is the
rullIlg: god. and that the ever in
sutlable i,mbition is to get more 01
It-o[kn y,,'lthollt regard to ways
and meiln~ She is right in part, W ld P lb'L,
but Inlstat,on 11\ considerable mea- or . rO lrem
l'ure, ShadY tricks appall un
~Ophl~1.lcBted Iyouth. but tiley Bre S·I to ~ S
:.;!lcll·ply ill {'ontrust with the little 0 U 10 een
C1dVE'I-\I~(.d preponderancE' of noble
unp,,!>e, and genew", deeds. The Rev. Whil~1Tells Club
~::l,(1~~ !J~'lI;~o~:lc~{~o~~~n~~;nd:l~ Of Important Things in
l!ollt'sl creditor cmd who donates Religious Work.
10 ;1 dl'SPI \'1I1~ Cduse WIthout burn- r'
lllg red [llf'. passes by unobserved, "Two of the mqst outstanding
The {pllnw who treats his neigh- thmgs have taken t:flace In the re
bor" C1~ he would like to be treated. ligioU5 world 10 Ithe past few
I,; not constItuted to bOCl~t of what weel~s," stated Re\'~ Jas. A, Whlt
he' does to help public service or man in opening an :address to Ki-
to steddy faltering footsteps. wanis cluij Monda~ noon. "The

* * * World's Missionary Conference
met at Madra". InJ,a. in Decem-We Wish young persons would "

~oao~err:;:~~ :~~e~OJ~~~. ~~e:~l:~ ~:rdi~~~ss14w~:,r;tr ~~i~;~~es~:stl;:'
the experience to strengthen them These meetmgs ar~eheld every ten

years. The other as the corona
agamst too prevalent cynicism. I tiol1 of the'Pop.c. Th se events have

* ¥' * a lot of bearing Oill the world in
At Terrace Hall. general." t.

Organization of a self-governing The three outsta ding religious
body m Terrace hall, Wayne State groups of today ar the Catholic.s,
Teaehers college, under the sanc- Protestartt.s and Je s. These three
tum of and in cooperation with gro,Ups are trying to make the
President J, T. Anderson, imposes world a better pl~ce in which to
responsibilities that would seem to live, The three thiPgs common in
insure orderly and constructive aU these religions are "one good
pl'Ocesses. Manifestly, the adniin- and. holy God, one holy book, one
i:;tratlOn is far any forward move- holy coFie of living"
ment that strengthens college har- "It is th~ first ime in history
mony and welfare. With g~d io- that a~l three great religious bodies
tentlOns paramount and wlth a have found thern.se ves thrown t{)
code uf pnnciples dovetailing with getlier as common rothers, fig'pt
those DC the school's authorities, ing for a common aust;!:. What \ill
results should warrant the step related opportunit failed to do in
and make it permanent. forming a closer fellowship ad~

* * * versity may do wi h seemingly 80
Utile effort.

"All tbtee religi us groups have
learned by bitter xperience that

(Continued on Page Two,)'



Suits
Mannish to a hign degree.

Fine Fabri~s. ~

. Expert Tailoring.

1000
10 21250

__ I

Spring doa~s
Slyles which sporkle with

cleverness;.
Tweeds, navy and black.

/795
to 1975

Gay Theatre
. WAYNE

Carl has just fin-
i hep a new brooder

~~d~. C~i:\ni~n~
aite a ·look. Double
lOOl'· and aU only

, 65.0Q,

Vol. 6

This warm spring: t e answer and we
weather puts us in ave lots of it.
mind of painting.
Certain - teed paint
costs you less and
goes farther. When
you buy paint, look
at the formula on
the label and then
compare it with oth,
er first line paints.
You will find that
there is no better
paint than Certain
teed.

First steno: "Why
dearie, the boys run
after my kisses."
, Second Steno: "So

what? After mine
they limp~;'

25t
14e

1St

,ISe:

3 ~2N~
'-OZ,
CAN

15-LB,
PECK

3 ~g~s.
LARGE
BUNCH

4~~

4 ~~N~

Each,3c

Texas 96' Size

PIHEA PLE
Hillsdale Brokf'n Slices

GRAPEFRUIT

Messina
Light l\'leat

,

FOR

NO. 2Vz
CAN

Tuna

,

Potatqes Idt~os~~~~~s • ' ~~~B.

0" g' Sunkist 2
I an es 288 Size ,DOZ,

Bananas l G~~:, Lb.
PotaltJ...esu, s, No, I

I ' ~ Red Triumplls

Radishes Texas

Carrots Oallfomia

t B_~_~~_D~_I~~_~_I"__I_z ~~~~' ,19e:

25c
9c:

::Uc
23e
21e

3 ~2N~'I25c
9 NO,2yj
d. CANS
NO, 2
CAN

BOTH
•FOR

LARGE
PKG,

32-oz,
JAR

7!/z-oz.
,PKG,
LGE,

• PKG,

JELL.WELL

Edwards toffee, h~' , ... 2.3c ~-l~'
Tomato Juice Str~~- 2 ~3A~'S 19c Milk Maximum

S k Edlfe- 13'14-a.. 15 Cl Merrellmac S mont Plm, e orn Qualily

Tea Li~~k~:. ~raTh:e2-3c ~i{t~· 43c
Craekers~~'i::i:'i1~~, 150 ~Klf.: 27e

Pea nut Butter SIlIISCt

I SU.PUBI

I GranuJalell Soap

1Z 24-0Z.
, P~GS,

Kr aut Stokely's

Pru nes Red SpOI

Sh St ' Potatoes
~ oe ring Red Seal

~~~=c""====="=~==*,,-,*,,..'--=.._-,~--===~~\'I'~=~~~~~~~~~~~;,L~~=F=+===~~~~~~
Colle!',ePla!" '1",Il ,T~b'-ale"s E']ifer:----J~·-~ USl"C "" F'e'stiOval parI:\, March ',24, TWii' 'rls have Fou'r T' urns Pl~y ,

'I! • " been oPl,oinled 1<> lake: charge of :,'1 C ~'
1l,!N~tw,__'QIMe,et DislriclE,velIl' " .. gymnaslicseachday,R,elaY .•aces III o",egeTourney.. ' Dbt T t t were'j chosen fQr Tuesday. P'er- Four/basi, thall teams -trom the

Wayne, t'Olle""c .balS 'l.etpall play- (Continned from Puge One,) , , peen a e sonaJiv discus,sion 'wasl held Fti- colleg~ .inth~l""mural"lea~ue played
'~---__-'...,.._,l~f~ lost ~Q J;\'laryvl11e~ MQ., Mon~ny , I ,r' day Wlt):l stress pl'aced on curbirrg in a Y:M.C.J).. tourn"amerj.t Monday

i;~' thh'l~ daughters, Mary~ now 1M1'$:. even~~g,~5 to 20 in. ~rs~,rOUntf E, W. Smith, Herman Baehr 011d ' I .~- • d Itongues and b~ing courteous. Ap- arid Wedn'e'stlay even'ings. Han-
,:1 n., C. Andersen of BancrQft. Lil- the Nahoml1 Interc( lle~Ja~e ns- M•. Edney. Dl[:bate chairmen were Sc enc~ FaIr a~_~, Fie) ayIpcarl!-pc~ will b~ discussed soon. son's t~llm ",?n frol11 Johnson's

Ill!' lian, lH>W MilS. Elgin Tucker of ~etbaU tOj~:rn~ment h ld this W • k Josephine Perin, Robel·t Meyer, ·or Co~mercJalStude is. ¥aunc~ Engell;nrtJ .f.p~merly of Monday ev'ehmg and Paper's from
iii' Carroll, t1I1d Miss Ruth Morris who ~n K~ns~ ;ltY

dWa I~e team lei ErviUe Buck, Stanley. Gamble, Er- Ar., Scheduled. II Beemer, IS a ne~ p~Pll In. ,the 8th, ,Retzltlff's. Hanson's teD.m~tPap-
ii'te3.c~1.es itl Sioux City. A d~~hte:a', turn. t' ethnes aY't .xpen~~s ~ win Hatfield, Melvin Utecht, Her- '~grQde. ' er's in the flnuls last ev ng. The
llj Peal·I. dil'd Fe:brual'~ 19. 1913, at t~:'~~u~ruun~lt:nee~me pall y bert Temme, Ja?k ~rig~t, Erm.N 'he spring musi~ fesUvtll in All but two have returned to other te:Jms played for t ird place.
i,·the age of 18 months. There aloe C hJ H M" d 11 Jean Dunn, Cml Badel, Mm- ell rgelof flussell Wldoe, and MJss 7th grade after being m.
!~:;six gnmdc.hildren, RobeN Ari<:ler- S o~h:rs t ·k ~:~rls lll~ an.. ;~de: guerite J.<~lnung, a{lrbn~'u Heine, H 1.el Ree~e h.as been tt..'ntntively G.A.A. girls are playing Id<:k Promoted to Head
:: son, Rnbl'l't l qlsrles and Donald n: . ()() n! e •. dye!::;, :1:11 Bar~al'a StrfiJ:lml, Katherim..>+Cav- sel fOl' APl1U 14. boll and will start volley ball next \
I) Tuc:kt'l'. Stanley and Mary Joyce ~l~,t~nnt~:erb~E·II~WI~~T~~' nn<lu&h and Gnil Punni,ng. Jean 'h.e one-act piny and high school week when the new ball aNd net 'Of Wisconsin Plant
':1 MonL..., l\1l's. Morris al~ leaves, Te~~sa~~d ·D~~~l~:~.0, . g, FOS~l"f:, Wl:l.yne high senior, was de'lamatory (,'ontest are to be pre- ('orne. Joh'n Claycomb, son of Mr. and
i··thr<-'f' lm..""tUlers, John DaViS of Car- W . . I I K f secretary o[ 'the tOl~rnamt'nt and se ted in hiah school this Thllrs- lin Sixtlh Grade. Mrs.•A. T ...Claycomb 6f Wnyne,
;I'r<:lll, D~Hl Davis ot Payette, Idaho,. ayn,e t~es. Wit 1 etu'neY,j or hH.ndled all '!ll:rangements for the d," nfter~fon at 3120. Pupils wrote pnprr~ on -the life is now head.(?f the Columbus, Wis.,
r tmd tilt-w Da\'J:iI of St, Helena, second llll\Ce 1ll the s.tate bns ~et- meet. She did this us part of bel' ITo, IlI've Sdem~ ·F1air. of Julius Caesar jn connection officel for the Michuel-Leonard
',: \Yo,"II, One Sl'ster, Mrs. Thomas ball L'O.TUel'f:U1.Ce, Pe. I::; cham~lan. commercial trnini,ng. -', ' ~ sciellce fair open to th,e PUbll'c with a study of ljtom;e and his d

Works, I Seed leo. He wus transfcrre t~ere'1'1 T11cmw~, died in June, 1926. A The state questIon used lS: "K€'- 15_ to be sponso;red by Sigma Mu n fow days ngo from Indiana
:1'bl'ojlll'l", D~l\'e Davis, died some Wo.-Jd PI~olleln solved: That the 1nited Stu!tes G$mma sdehce c.lub in the gym.. Superior grndes i~"L.-spelling '1"ere where he had a sales territory for
:. }"'enl·~ 11,~0. .. , should establh:h an nlltanc.e. ~Viith n[~sium in .li\pril. Henry Hachmeier earned by 99-pe1' cJllt of B group. Ute eompany, The Columbu!:\ plant
::' nl.·('(·:t~pd was a member of the SOllltiL)n Se(~n Great Britain." , m d Robert Benthaek are in, In Foul't.h IRoom. [' is abmlt the size of the Sioux City
!' COh!~l'l:'j~alionnl ehur~h. and she I'- ,. '" I cl arge. . Best reading lessbns in gro lp I office'.
':: \Va'.: 'll'tlve in. the church and com~ (Continued from rage One.) Girl Scouts 'Hold uss:lI Wido~ I.lad several .stUj for .two ,w?eks WeT'e earnel by ~ _
,: U1\1I1!\V :1::; 1\1ug as her health pe:t- [----........- d nts m the clime band Fnday Dnvlfl CaJ1hart, Gletin Johnson and Goes tB Home.
I mHt"ll. only in n free dem!? 'raey cun l<lny Program and Tea e ening afthe aUditorium, play-ing Wanda Koplin.. Mrs. Albert G. Carlson and in-

c\ll nwmbers of tho family we~~ r~ligjon su~vive an tbrive. R:U- Wayne girl scouts observed the w til students ~rom six other Pupils I'ece-ived f?r thc mus urn frtnt son f(]turned to their hnme
pr<"1 nt fOl' the funeral. Mr, and glOus teuchll~g. pu he ed.llcaOon 27th anniversary of scouting and sc ools. Kuthel'lne Ca~unuugh flom the SInclair Refmmg Clm- in Wayne Monday from a local

nnd :\) I ~ L. E. M01'l'is of Nor:(olk, shIp are only POSS! Ie wh'ere 110- fund fOi Julwt Lowe foundel O~oe, Dotothy Casper, Mm'gle petroleum SIX large bottlcs and hospitul, _ -L • __

Mr·; H. A. Coyle. Mrs. G. H. erty is a l'iti:.c:en's !) sses..t;.ion,. Tuesdny <It ..l tea at tl~e PlcslJy~ Fitch etnd Barabdlu Shahan ~all!.. t\\O by-prodUc~ were- melu ed
11.11"111:-<. H<llTiett .Tordan and Kath- "A new, d.<IY ~)[ un~erst?ndmg telldl1 pallO! s Ml s L. B McCllue, 1l1't, Mm v HIcks alto saxop one, AI~o 10 the mus um IS a sugm' ane
cI'int' "Kent o:f Bancroft, Mr. and and cooperatlOo 1S om.lOg lor,re- Mrs'E 0 Shatton and Mr~ .J B Llll'alTle Juhnson and Lyle ey- ~tdlk contrJbu~ed by Ev lyn
Mr~. t{Oj~l::'l' Buchanan. Louise Ek~ ligious groups in AI erlca. If they Cal hal t und patIO I leudel S I ecelV- niour Fl ench hm n, Beverly 'tr;1- Noakes who brought It om
art. }"ll:l Ho~m. Dallas Phillips ~an l.'OOperate on 0 e great moral cd the 116 guests After salute, h~n tuba, Donna Loy Reese SlOg LUUlSJana The stalk was dlsse ted:
ant\! lkl1rv Strathman of Ran- Issue, th.ey can on IOthers and no pledge .md scout laws, <l ploglum bIH;s. and Van Bradford peru*- studied and dls~usaed. ~ S1~~g~I
dnlr':I. ~\'[I"":. Margaret Henell91', doubt w111 do so. mcluded PHlno and bells duet SlOn Jean Foster was bdton t ld-I bl'et had been secured eallie! so
Mr. ·llHl '!\'11's. Richerd Pinkham "Bet~er undel'stalnding of I~ur Nan .lnd Carol NICholu!sen, wel~ e' I pupIls had studl?d both ctlne land
and 1\111:. Orville Sherrv of W.ayne. tCa~hohc, ProtestUl1t ur JeJJlsh came. Mrs R W, Caspel, scout IPeter }-[enkel wns III WIt! flu bE'ct sugar. . ,

,:r...h·. :,nd Mrs. Dan Thomas and nelgh?ol's helps rhak~ a bfj1tel' COUllCl1 dlUJIman, pHlno solo. Pdt~ tlle jlt~t of the week. G10Up ltl"ccldmg class has stmt-
dntl "'11,'1' uf Valentine. DflV'e Thorn- Arner,,';) llnd cOOPf,atlon un the tv Thompson play "Too Mdny ~Dl .r T G~llesple 11a$ loune hlS cd sCIence books.
as {,I' T.(~Jt) Citv, Mr!';. Othal BRker great moral lJloble s is but I the Mal ys" {ollege pat;ol with MIS t leblllocuJdr mach me to MISS Mll- Each pupil fIlled 111 hIS own rmElp
[1,1"1(1 Dl'lln Mru" of Palmf>r, Celvn golden sllndse of. new day fur Char' t dlleetOl pl<1nO solo Mal- died ClaJ k for t~stmg Visual alu~ty ill a reVIew of the Amazon lilroj-
'NTn'ri" ~lnLl Mr, and Mrs, neun society." t' ce~;u Brugger, ('~planatlon ;JC Ju- a d fuslOn By thiS MISS elmk IS eeL
\Vl"'··' 11' of Leavenwnrth. Kan.. The y,,~yne Stat: Teachers c.ol- 11et Lowe fund, Barbara Heme, Bble to tell whethE'r or not cy qe
nllrl Flrf-~il .Tnnes of St. Edward. lege mIx~d octet dl ected by PIof. mhoduced by Mrs McClure, pen- f cts are e:!lusmg poor re dmg
WI"" mp,,:pnt. Russel A)nderson s ng two num- y march Wanda Olson. Gleen ablts 1 Th~rsd~y and bought a golQ and,

l' ,'l],"·'l"pr": \Vpre D~vid R"''''!'; bers. Mi~s Mario~ eymour pluy- ~olor ;che:ne was 'used on the tea 1 Plan Field DaY'j Whlt<: fIsh, also two p?tted ~lants.
D~'·' '1'11,»11·'S. S~m Jenkin<:. John ed the aT:offiPamments. table ( I Field day IS planned this s ring, ~hlldren had a blrt~day sur-
(1" 'I' John Jones and Will F,~. .ecker w.as a guest. of Plt;y day is plamwd for scouts f,br ('~mmerci~l students i~ste d at' Ipl~lse Monday, for MISS. Hazel
ThfllT\:l~. Robel t irkman ~lt the meetll1g. soon. ~Iltel'lng dlstnct competitIOn. Last Heeve. They sang t.he ~Il'thday

The m nthly bO::I~'d meeting was ~ear the students were tak n to :Ol~g, presented her With glf~s and
To New Position. held Tue!day evenmg. H-ome from Hospital. iOllx City to see the world c lam- sel ved ref~esh~ents. I

+ W. C. Swanson or' Wuyne, was ,ion typist und to see new 'oJm- Best WOI kers 111 the room f<hr the
Miles 'J':yrrell arrived here from Givesl D~din""" Saturday,' ~ercial machines. This year 11'- we,ek wer,e Carol,McIntosh, qe,vecPa .• Friday to visit his moth- w....... .,~ 1 dismissed from a local hospital R k f 1 JIM G 1

rs. belilah Tyrrell. until Sun- Miss ~aVerne Larson who Sunday following an operation for an Baehr plans to'tali:e thos~ hu el 0 s tl, ,0. 1 n e, C 0ll1lga,
teaches ait Wellington. Colo., gave appendicitis. fO outstanding work to a 11d1ing Dorothy Gal Will, .Rlchard IRees,

nflel'noon. From here he went SkI t s t d f ebraska city for a similar t i~ Bob Bathke and Shirley Jones.
eX::lr].::::lna',l'rexas. where he has LOemge,o:e~"omgrgSama~n tr1eurV:rel~n~ Mrs. R. R, Lorson was in Omahu First year typing student '~l'e In a ~tudY of SWi~ze:l.nnd pupils

0. new position with a tile com- .....f.,.. fHkillg decol'utive borders ",bth made pIctures of prlmttlve ~omes,
POllY· hospItal ~ CheY~~ne, Wyo, Monday. ~ ypewr1t~r ChDntctt'l'S for bo klets learned a Swiss: folk danCr and

f poetry. i told Swiss stories. _
Wayne high ::;chool has a~ a In Second Grade. I •

otul enrollment this yd.-ar 0 ::l54, George Martens made a . s!rVlce
.p. B. Childs reports. rhe~. ten- wmdow ~or the tfY post offlC ,ond
bance Il()W is 239 with 07· f 'esh- Wllhelmma Bent ~ck and E eanor
men, 70 sophomores, 51 j nlOrS Mae Kay mad~ SIgns. Post cards
~nd 51 seniors. 1 were made WIt rubber st mps,
'I Regents' scholcll'ship exa ina- an.~. names wen~ eXehange~ for
~i(Jns will be given to Wnyne Htigh WJI~mg letters. } ,
'chool studenb April 3 a d,4. TIPPY and Sk ppy, Nancy Pe;
",<I('h year 2nO of these are a ard- l?'S pet ~hlcken, have,. be~n ~n
d, amounting to about $35 'se- school thl~ wee ,Th.e oom also
oster fOr worthy freshmen. lws gold ~lsh andi a bird.
Light football practice ttnd !trnck " First o[e ~~WS. "

will occupy athletes soon. I I RIf;:h.ard Jense observed h,lIS 7th
Northeast Nebra~ka A hletic blrtht'lay :M:onda • '.

conferen~l' will hold Hs ~pt'ing Bright and cl u~y weather lS
track meet ot Wayne colleg£!-. recorded ~n a ~alendRr. Tte?day

Oakdale, home school of IC~'ch was .the first al cloudy d, y fpr
El'N'Ood Morris, went to thk c ass March. .
B finals in the statl bas~et all Sup~. E. W. mith an~ M,as
meet, losing to Beaver Cro~sin¥. GelWVleVe Bru .geman, o~nty

. Send A~t EXlhibit. " ~~C:~' ;~i~r~~e Ja~a~ues~e el~~~l~

I
MISS Maude eUl ley has ~ent~ art lLrnchcon at 8eh 01 3t nOOI. The

'work of .several. s.tLldel:ts t'1 K nr- little foUts had chu~ned Ibutterl~::j=::;=~=~====:::1
ney where exhibits Will bf made Thursda for th }<"riday mEmL
up of work from NebraSkaI6~! to ~nder en News. .
12th ~rade students. One of the P .J 1 rned €otter forms how
eX~ibrts will. com~ lle~. his to 8~~lr:sse~nd st mp·letters.'Jim
SP:I~g. ~he object bemg to 1O~ ire mie Birdsell, Ren Pfeil, Ruth Mc
o~lgmahty and better t:chm ~ue. Pherran, Heinz Otte, Warren
Pl~ces. ser~t from here I clud~d: Price and Betty ean Rogge hav;€

~~~:c~lf~ymJO~~te~~~~~r cl~~rcl~~ been postmasters this week. i
drawing by Leon Bucld Y. inlt
sketch by Paul Petersen. w<;lter
color by R~)dney Love, stil IN'e in
water color and pencil sit tch by
Bonnell Jones. c.

I
Mrs. A. L. Jacobsel) vis~ted, nick walked to~ s fety.

school this week aiJ.d· p esented - k
rules for "the annuul popp polster' Oard of an s. ,
contem ~onducted by the LeX.on We wish to :xp·ess to nei'~hbors

lxiTIatYj.: \Vork. 01 the \PO tel'S ~and other fr,~n s our ."mc~re,

' o~!by :4tl~J91!12tff .fJ. ers. )'t~,a;nk$ f f9r 1U),eir h~lp dunhg the
oojl art stuaJnts a 'e l1)lalt- illness of our dau hter. Mal1Y Ann

ing origirlit-l~street scene d awlings Nelspn. Mr. and rs, Catl Nelson.
with persPective. Pencil ketches - -_II
are made by 8th graders. Miss Wilma G ldersleeve spent

Junior high girls .plan the weelt-end in, ~ana,



$10.00
.Size~ 12 to 20.

$2..9

'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''<1'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
WOME~;S 'FLtjECED'

Topp~r.
!

High school girls will 'stampede for
these, , . college girls will come on the
run. , . girls in offices and other places

~~e~u~~~~~~~~sb~A~ ~~r, ~r~' ~p~ra~
1 purchase for' the Anniv rsary. at a

price that will make I niue-history!
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LARGE SCATTER R~GS I. 169
Axminst¢r' and Wilton Vellv.et tyP. A $2,98 value ~ •
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FRlTTS'
FOOD'MARKET

FRIDAY and SAURDAY, MARCfl17 1 land 18

-,' BePost Toastles Large package ,..

Starch Argo Corn or ·Gloss. Be
1.lb. package ....

Tea Our Family. "Japan Green. 17c
· 'Iz.lb. package .........

lab-o. seoL~~:ep:;:e;~'__" .."_._,_._. __ .,._ .. ...._,!10c
Spl-nach 'Our Family( Free from grit. ISc

Large No. 2'1z can .

Jello Al~~:~k;'gJ. : 14c
M h 110 S Fresh .nd Fluffy. . IJcars ma w 1 pound 1 ..

Pineapple Dek7.'::~: ~~~~~.~r.~i~~it::: ISc
Fruit· (locktail Talll.1b. can , Uc

· S J d D sing: Our F.nUl,,; , ZJc· a a res 24-oz. Jar ...........
T

..

O Sunkis! N.vels. 344 Size. . l IOeranges Per dozen .: .

Oran.ges cS~~~~t :~;~~ ~.:~.s.I.~e: ..f j Z1C
I Carrots crt';.;;: t~:Ch I 4C
· (l bb New Texas. Solid Medium He.ds•.. ' . 'le'· a age Per po~nd ,.~ ~ ) ..

'N~rll;;I~dWdkefi~td:\\'ere'Mt~~;'Pa\J:J>:tr~;\eSI~~';'; .
, "It' ~' and Bob ·Lynnl aU of JM¥den, and

(By n~. ~V'. C. mg, Mrs. 'LU'yl'cncr: Hootfll a17 d two
pus S\'ll Iitz 'ViIS :l Norfolk bUiii- childl"en or On~<1hCl. ,r' 1,1

nl~:S vi:sitQI Sr:ctl~rduy. Mrs. Catl1edne Bens~ri corne up\
,Rll~s~]l ... ChWilr17. was <1 Wedn{'$- [rom Omaho Fl'idny Ito visit ot

day cnlh'l' at I\'I1's. Miller's. ThN'on 'Culton's Ufl-til' Sunaay
Mrs. Art ul' felt spent TUeSOay\ evening \yhel~ she " i'elm'ned to'

nftl'rtloon. \'i~h M.l's. Lil~d?~rg. Omnha with ~he Strom f~lIni1y.. I
~\TI'S. Mll,llle lVIliler \ll~lted Mrs. Mr. and Mrjs. Axel Fredrit'kson

Will \VOltl~l' Th,lll'sday ~I1tE'rno()n. Cliff-orci Mar\rin and ' Fnmy SPl~nt
Nit-, and Mn:;~ H~llben .Johnson Tuesday evening at' Mrs. Linl1

sp~~nt S\~n~~y p\'elllng at Hc1ll'Y berg's, Mrs, ~-rcnry Ericksbn ~w~t
Erickson s. . 'Marlyn speht IWedneSday evenil\U'
Fl'~:~;~' P:,I\~~~n~~I~\,.g:~~n f;;~llY/Nl~;t~ at the same hom~. '
LlInrllH'rg JlOml', Mr. and Mr~, Ben Lund, Mr. a11d

1\11", and Mrs. Arthur Felt and Mrs. V.erd.el L~n.rJ an~ GIH'Y W~H'e
lI.1yroll s~lt'nl Sunday cvening at Sundu~' amnc~. guc~ts at Mrs. C.
Iit·rbf'r1. ,Tuhnson's. John Andersory 5, MISS Gwendolyn

Mr. ~lnd Mrs. Rollie Longe and :yunct came \lp from Omaha Sat~l'-
nldup <.:\wnt lm:t l\!hJIHh\y l'\'t!ning di:~Y and returned SUfldny evcnihg
:,)1 Nl~lan Chl'i!::tellse}1's. WIth Mr. and! Mrs. Elmfll' Strom

Mnrlvl1 EVlt'hon ::It'ld Ml'lvln who spent the \Vef'lt~fmd with
t-It'!snn' ~qwnt Sllnd~y i1ftel'llOUn vVakt~fil'ld i'ehlti\'t:'~.
with tlw Fell bl'oth('J".s,

l\Tl- ~\IHl ['lilt·s. Lc\"inus Pt!cker For Anniversary_ "1
<ind Vut"un.' P,lC!->CI' ::;pent Sllnd,~y Mr. nnd Ml'~. Emil Miller, MarN
<"vening, nl i\~'t Meyer's, . ian and Elton ' Miller, Miss Myrna

The ,Joel D~lhlgrell family weTe~ IKlintworth and Miss Erna Miller
SUllday afternoon .md supper attended the $ul'pl'ise on Mr. LliHI
gUt~sls ,It W{':- Hl,lbcc\,,·::;. Mrs, George 'Burmester on their

Will MUI'phy wa\lwo otlt from 20th wedding ~mniversm'y at Rosn-
to\Vll and W:1S a MOlld:lY dinnt'l' lie Sunday nfternoon, A sump
glH:'st at En1l'st Pll('kel"s. tuous coopei'ative supper W~IS

M

t
'" 'Hld l\lrs. Louis Eby <md ~on served, Otherlguests were Mr. tlnd

'\:en' u!Hl;.t~ suppcr guestsa-nt the Mrs, Art Burmester and ~rvin, Mr,
(Jll" , ld1Leo--'Schultz home. and Mrs, Louie Burmester and I

M :-:. Vaul Dahlgren tlnd -Ml"S. Lambert, Mrs. Lizz~e Burmester
I\ ;111 .Jo~lIlsnn spent Thufsdny af- ;.lnti Mrs. Ti\1ie Rewinlde, all of
tvrntlllll ~\'ith Mts. Gilbert Linn. Lyons, Mr. nrd Mrs, John Klint

1\TI, Cll)d Mrs. I.eonar·d Der~ch worth, HOW(l~'d and Marcella of
C1nd \'1\ i~n we.re Sunday dinner West Point, iss Alice _Schultz of
gut';;\:'; at 111(' Henry Bnrtels home, West Point, ,r, nnd ~l's. Henry

Mr. :llld Mrs. Ivan Joh~son, Mr. Rodick and Ifamily of Bancroft,
:,lld 1\11"" {)SC;ll' BldomqUlst spent Mr. and Mrs. Paul Doht and.frrmily
Saturd,ly t'\'cning nt Paul Drlhl- of Bancl'oft. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bur
f~1 Ptl'". mester received mahy nice gifts

;\11 ,tlld Mrs, Ernest Anderson us a rt'membrance of the happy
:l11d J,{'nl1 \\{')'e Sunday dmner oceasion.

,It r\Il S. :\ma,ndn J,ind-

Am:l1ld:1 Lindberg find
lIl'inemall visited R. W. Haller 0'£ Winside, c,lll('d

Ht'llry Thllr~day :1['- <It G (; Hall~r's Tuesday.
1/'\IH"I11 Dr, L. F. Perry, dentist, phone I

;'IT!' :lnd \11·" Hj"lmcl' Lund ~ll1d 88-W. n17tf
d,lu~hlq:" spellt S<:ltunl<ly C'vening Mrs. G. G, Haller spent Sunclny
at Hell Lund's to \'bit with Miss afternoon at Bert Hyatt's.
(;wt'I1!1ohn. G. G. Haller trimmed ~rape

i\ll. a1;(\ Mrs, Ernest Packer. vines for GuS Wendt Monday.
1\Ir :111d I\'Ir~. Lp\'inus P(lcl\..er Clod MI'!':. G. G. Haller spent Tuesd~\y

l'llllclrl'll ;;PL'l1t Yrt(J,lY evenJng at afternoon with Ml·S. Antone- Ler-
,hllTV TUl'IlPl"S. nero

~t~:~'dl:,~;ldr\,~:~'.S·~~~~:~~I~~::~j,~tefl~~f,l~ Mrs. Waltet Phipps call!ed in the
G. G, H,l1ler home Tuesda,y fOlC

P] 's, Allwl1t ].nllgc',., ,bidhd<lY sup- 1100n.

/) !'Pl ~t'dll0-~day c\,cl;Jil:,g-. White or pink gOld f,ames. In..
1\11 dlld .l\.Ils. /Lel/mus Packer eluding lens

j
$8. Geo. J. lIess. M.

ami 1)IXI(' Leigh ~d Mn:;. ErnestID.• Wayne, Neh. mgtf
J".lCkt'1 ~P(~llt ,~I.Hlrs~a.y. cvenmg James McE~chen of LiJ1(.'()~n,
\\ltl1lVll::- l\111](1 ,md Erna. visited overhlght Mon,dAY, with

I\'11 dl1d [VIr". Cl,lrence Wo1t{'l' Wm. McEachen. '"
dinner guC'sts at 'Will Mrs. A. McEachen Spt>llt from

\Volkl '0; Kohlmeier and Friday to Tuesday in Omaha \vith
el.ll:1 \\ nt' ::ilso aftel:noo~ guests. Dr. Esther lVlIcEachen.

MI." Nobn Chnstensen-:tnd John Cllrl~y, Mrs_ Emil Ham~on
rvll s. ,Al~L'l'I Longe c.all;?· OI~\~he and Sylvia of Wakefield, spent
lattel " :-;1~ler, Mrs. ~J11 1~st, S 111- ,Sunday with their daughter and
d"y ,lftelll(H11l Mr:-;, rf'::it ililS been sistf'r, Miss Maude Curley.
\ I I'. ill, ~ D\'. and Mrs, C. '1'. Inghmn, Ml'.

1\11, ,II\(! "]\'[1:-;. ~'.111('St rncker, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ro-:s ~llld Mi~s
;11lr! :vI I '"i 1,('\'\l1\1.'i T ackc[" .mel l'{uth vi~,;jtf'd Dr. nod Mrs. Charles

I ililrlJl'll \'(~\\\(':~~"P::~'\~I~l;~:;~·I~ Ingham at Nod'olk SunddY af'tf'l"-
noon.

Ml ,Intl Mrs. Kennf'th Slutz nnd w~~ehr~ ('~~~m.f~~~~a;Jfto~~;i~ll~~
nl':111 Slldz \\"1'1"(' Sunday dmnel'

-.t-. ;It ()"("lll' Bloomquist's The ~~s.h~7::IS~;~~D~;:~1r~~'J~~~[ll,l:~ I
J)"lhh(rl't1 fanllly jOliled the spent four ye'ars in ('[Imps-at Ponca

gl ~~Il~) 1:I~l~lh~\l\~~~f'l~\~)l(~'~~ce Wolter llnd Weeping Water.
~1I1d Mr, ~mcl Mrs. Walter lJtecht Mrs. Wm: E. Gordon returned
YI::iltl'd at till' L<lwrcnce Utecht Tuesday evening from Omah<t to
!Hlnw SUl1cl:!y ('\'ening, it being spend a couple weeks with her
Ll\\"I"l'tlc('..uh~chFsbirthday. parents, Mr, 'and Mrs. W. E. Von~

M( ~lndl Mrs. Hjalmer Lund and Seggern, ·before mov:ng to her
Mes ,Ben Ltff10 sent Saturday af- new home at Houston, rexa~. .TOhl~
t(']"noon ut Edc F'1'edl'ick~on'~ to VonSeggern went to the city rot
~'is~~ w19~ ()ut~.~~~~~~~s~_~~2~~~_, __



MUltSing, "Foundcttes" 'do
a ..cal, job of holding and
",ouldlng the figure. II Is
the "Foundette" that takes
the strain off bending, stoop-

I big and sitting. It is. the
"Foundette" that makes the
bustline more youthful. the
waistline more trim and the
hipltne more slender.

MUnsing "Foundettcs" are
built for actIon with ease,
comfort and fit.! This two-,
way stretch foundation gar..'
ment of today comes in types
for every figure and we
know which type garment is '
most suitable for you!

wiI;ua~u~s.:::tte~ouS:~:::::
garments of two-way stretch
than any ydu have ever

,worn. Hundreds of women
have told us this is their
experience. Girdles, $1.00 to

'$5.00. Full length with b~.
sierre tops. $1.95 to $5.00.

-0-

Ball £rlnge on pastel col
ored curtains is a pleasing
style highlight for the bed
room. ColorfUl appliques are
"eye catchers" on kitchen
curtains. Spidery designs are
a new note in panel curtains.
You'll enjoy selecting your
new curtains from our up
to-date collection .of styles
at $1.09 and $1.95.

-0-

Your best filling shoes
should be the ones you wear
at your daily tasks. If you
will wear, a pair of Fashi'i!:n-

:::,a~:r:u~=~~ ~~tesy!:
feet in shape tq. stand almost
amy sort of fancy :moe fOI

~:::"ble~dy:::~o:~ n:.;;
,:~:no:::ir$;~1:e-; l:e:wt::
as well as coinfort. I

1--<>- i
New· s'rin,g me:rchandtse

arrives daily. youlH enjpy
frequent store visits at iliis
particular time. We will pe
glad to see you.

-0-

AHERN,'S

.--<>-
The new foe'twear without

toes or heels ,demands extra
strong heels a!l1d toes in your

~l~nsi~~,~~e;'~ool~ar}~~~~
"Munsing's" are synonomous.
Even the 48c silks have
strong heels and toes, as do
the finest Mt,lnsing chiffons
at 79c and $1.00. Spring
shades are now ready.

pa~;e~~l~h~ ~~;5~d~~5;lli;
spring. Mix c910rful plaid 01'
tweed jackets :(we have them
at $2.95 to $7'r> with mono
tone skirts (:Ii .95) ... add a
contrasting .s eater in the
new "Jelly B~an" colors or
blouse ($1.0~or $1.95) and
you have a s~aooth combina
tion. foJ;' SPl'ili ! spectating.

t"0-
The "news" in spring pl'lnt

dresses is gay, colorful and
imaginative. Flaring skirts.
abbreviated sleeves. necks
both: high au1.10W. are new
for spring, An a spring both
economical nd smart is
yours' if you choose from the
attractive collection we are
showing at $2,95 to $7.95.

-r-
If you reqUite a "half size"

coat you wil be delighted
with .the choice of styles we

:~~in<>ife~~(gh\n ~~~~~sana~
$12.75 to $24.75. The style,
fit and wear you admire are
always to be found in Ahern
coats.

We had a call this week
for a blouse made of mater...
ial displaying "Ferdinand.
the Bull," If they appear on
the market we will have
them. Just now we are fell."
turing uHobo" and "Candy
Kid" blouses of bright plaids

::: J:l~ ::i~. f~nth~~
Only $1.00.

llonre _ S001lh,

Mr. ~iid Mrs. E .. E. Gailey and
Mrs. E. A. Surber arrived home
Sunday after spending nine weeks
in Texas, Lousiana, Missi,ssippi
and F'lorida. They experienced
Jflvorable weather most of 1the
time. On their return they went
through parts· ot southern Nebfas
ka that had a two-inch rain.

I

Has Medica~ Dare.
Mrs. J-ohn Go~horn of near

;::J~:i ;:rse.it~~e1~~~r~~Sf~;:lFfr~:
day and was to be dismissed the
m,iddle of this week.

i·~····~··············~~·······················~=• \! ' . •

I' Every Sign Points tbe Way I
I "to .Better Living '. :1
Ii·' . e
= Cle~r" Up Paint\U~ Fix U'ILI Light· Up • • Repair

i
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i
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,I, '....i l
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•
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I<'AIiS
(Continued Ifrom Page One.)

,
. ·STAL~. ,

, Why treat sta~, ~ussiarl ty
rant, with moret- consideration
.than Hitler or 'Mllssolini? So
far Stalin has k~pt out' of the
European mess ~nd said noth
iI}g. But according to Liberty
magazine, he has bean as 1'uth
lei!;s as ever in tlle incarceration
and slaug~tet' o~ ,subjects. If ·he
docs not hke sOl,lfie one, he con
'demns l;l.im as ~In enemy of the
state, and sees that he is sum
marily disposep of. S t a lin
wealtel1s his pbsitioll in corn

"'padson with 1Jther European
TI;:ltions by e*ecuting soldier
leaders. He terrorizes subjects
into slavish sllbmission. Evi
de.ntly no greatier brute, capable
of greater crrtelty, heads any
foreign state. Stalin des~rves no
favor. All diotators are equal

,enemies 0:1' the American de
mocracy, and,' Stalin should be
spurned on a par with Hie oth
ers. There cat!t be no £ontented
people in Rilssia as long as
merciless, arbitrary rult;!: can",:
tinues.

A New Musical
Masterpiece

The Dia-Cron Console piano by
Gulbransen, Truly a superb musi
cal achievement! Designed ex
pl·essly f@f those who prefer a
small modern piano with the bril
liant, riclrJ., resonant voice' of a
Grand.

It will be found that no detail

I Visits in s City.
i Mrs. Earl erchant drove to

Kansas City' ednesday to spend
!I;==~::::::F:::::::;:;;::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;::~It~e week-end ith her son, Stan

HOlY, and to help the latter cele
brate his bil1thday of this Thurs
day. Stanley, who' has ·been with
t~e,PhiUips'RefinerY .jher~a year

~
nd a half, was promoted to chern...

i al engineer for Ule firm the first

oi ~~a:~~r. :-~~e70~e~O~~;i:J ''J.\>a~erReeJ~ "
Mrs. Merchant and. is visiting this I Mrs. HaHie Blieverh'ibht· lias
week with her au~tJ Mrs. Walter been reelected to her _" :teaching
~user. : • posItion in Tekamal1.

I.' ,,1
·····1, !

If a man's word - especially a le4der's
promise - cannot be depended on, into
what is the world drifting? In his s{leech
last fall., Hitler pledged his governm~nt to
avoid /lny future conquest of territo~y be
yonl1 taking over the Sudeten land. : Now
he 'proposes further to split Czechosloiakia.

:

HOSKINS

, 1

his f'ame wa~ widely estab
In

_____--,.--,:.---'--,.-_~_r_~---'-i-~-IIParisfifty years ago: "Two opp ws
seem to nte now in contest. The one, law
of blood and death, the other a ll1~ of
peace, work and health. Which of hese
two laws will prevail, God only kn ws."
IA celebration planned for last Nove, bel'
was postponed on account of war th eats.

'I In outlawing the CIo"'s sit-down s!rike,
the federal supreme court helps mate~iallY
.in settlin,g labor troubles. The court r1Jakes
plain the right'of 1Ill" employee to slrike,

~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~-_-Ibut also makes plain the right of atl em
SubScription $2.00 Per Year in Advance 'ployer to und\sputed possession of his

, property. The federal government may go
i l'ubUimed Every Thunoday. , 'I farther in solving labor problems by tbodi-

Erltered at the postoffice at waynel Nebraska, fying the national labor l1elations law.
as Second Class Mail Matter in 1886 under the act

'of M'arch 3, 1879. Known office of publication) I
Wayne, Nebraska. I The Omaha Journal-Stockman reports

TELEPHONE 146 Iunion troubles in h;ollldling big fruit, and
=::-:-_====;-;-----;;-;-':7C:----::c-lvegetable crops in the south and iwest.
Th~ THE FLU is a powerful Cl·Uter. Its Unions can plainly perform most effeptive-

Fl general prevalence at this: time is ly in fields where products are perishable.
a pain in the neck and in most other It is not so easy to dictate terms of employ

part of the anatomy. ~lso it shows bold ment to farmers engaged in raising
l
corn

and ld.evilish non~halance in tpe I1resel:ce and .small grain and hogs and cattle. I
of reSIstance. It IS capable of ;penetratmg
the ~tollghest skin.' It first strikes in the
wea est spot - sometimes the head. From
an i itial point of attack it tackles each

~
uscle and bone in orderly sequence.
h~n it begins waving farewell to one

na~omical s.tructure after another, one
man be said to be on the way to recovery,
and ihe will recover unless some particulali
ly weak organ happens to get in the way:

There are so marly flu germs in circu
latidn during a favorable season that it is
quite impossible to herd them together and
drive them ont of the country. The way
to do is to build up resistance and steer

- away from exposure, and then, finally
falling for the disease, take everything
offered as a means to get rid of it with the
least possible discomfort and delay.

o it is proposed to plant ,the
ounty seat ory. unoccupied ground
nd build a town around it.

* * *'fi"ees on Fiftlh Avenue.
An argument against the slaugh

er of healthy trees is emphasized
An author trots forth the hen as an !n New York City where Fifth

example of uncomplaining '"industry and v~nue, ~ong a.stranger to ,natural
patience. He says the hen just keeps on ollage, IS ha'Vwg some .bIg trees

digging al.1d Jayin~l e¥"gs regardless of busi- 7~~~~~I~~O;theC:~::~~1~~ta~(~s~
ness pred.IctlOllS. Hid Y?l:l ever hear of a J f $1,275 per tree. Care should be
hen starvmg to death wa\hng for wormS to, flten to a1void c~ting down
dig themsel\'es to the surface?" he asks. 8yne's live trees that ,r~quired
..... 'half centllll~y to grow.

Several years ago Wayne had a Yflrd,t." dd'
beautifying contest with awards for the Thlrtwt.h We lng

Lo~alty LOYAL Americanism does not. . 1 Ob d
D

. d mean to try to break down best flower and ~rass plots, and .the result : Day s serve
, I, " e lne the system built up under the was a more umformly attractIVe town. £unday, March 12, the 30th
~~f':'stars and stripes. As the Industrial Pre~s So:ne one SUgg~sts the sa~e thu:g be done ~dding anfLiversary of Mr. and
,1-0' Service explains: thIS year. It would seem a deSIrable pro- rs. Fritz Carlson of Wayne, was

.. "'\iVebster defines Americanism as ~at- ject for one of the local clubs. ' Observed with a three~course din-
tachment or loyalty to the United States, ner at their home for relatives and

its traditons, illterest.q and ideals.' .The national defe!1se bin now i~ .the. f~i~~s'bJ~j,s t~~~se;a~ol~~~~r;i~~
uThis for the information of cQrtain UnIted 'States senate mvolves some pomts and wAite. 'In the afternoon the

backsliding Amel"icans who seem to think demanded by labor orgalJizations. If the honored couple was presented
there are several kinds of Americanism. I country needs the axmaments as proposed gifts, and cake and ice cream were

"1\1:1'. Webst~r aptly defines the word.' and doubtless as wisdom would suggest, ser;ved to t1tlOse present. Invited
There can be only one kind of American..J we think union interference should be guests werq Mr. and Mrs. Delmar
ism. Deep-rooted love of the United States -amicably set aside. Carlson and son, Verle Dean, Mr.
and its 'traditions, interests or idealB.' ~ and Mrs. Carl Swanson and sqn,

H And if anyone wants further definition Siebert, of; Wal<.efield, Mr. and
as to just what these traditions, etc., are. A Washington report stat.es that gov- Mrs. Gilbert Hoognel', Mr. and
they are written in the document on which ernment appropriatIOn for grasshopper ex- Mrs. Stanley Hoogner, Mr., and
America \\'38 founded - the constitution." terminatIOn will be greatly reduced this Mrs. Harold Hoogner and son,

year, and it is hoped weather favorable for Lanny, Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Fors
According to Time magazine, 'Bacteri-j ;killing migratory pesis will make a laJrge berg, Mr. ~rid Mrs, Vernon Lund

: Quist and Verniel, all of Laurel,
ologist Louis Pasteur who passed away appropriation unnecestlary. Miss Fern Carlson of Carroll, Miss

Esther Sch1ulz of Scribner and Miss
'Ruth Smith of Winside.,were' guests in the Hans 'Asmus

home Thursday evening. Icc cream
(Mrs. W. J. Ohlund.) and cake were served,

Mrs. AI\'ll1Cl Bruse of WaynE', is Ml·. and Mrs. E. O. Behmer Rod
spending thlS week 111 the George son, Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dr,evsen hom!". Henry Asmus and family were

Mrs. Ene MC'ierhenry left Mon- visitors in the Herbert Behmer
day for a few days nsit with rela- home ,Friday evening.
tives in Omaha. Mr.' and Mrs. Walter Gutzman

Mr. and Mr~'. Fred Fenske were left Monday for Omaha 'where
dinner' guests Sunday in the Rob- MI'. Gutzman will attend a mee-t

t '~rt Fenske home. ing for a few days, Edwin Kollathhi, Mrs, Chas. Schellenberg of Win- has charge of the bank during his
, side,. ~pent the week-end ill the absence.
Edwin: Brogren home. Mr. and Mrs. Fnallk Buss and

Mr. iand Mrs. Ed. Behmer and family of Pilger, anp Mr. and Mrs.
son, Merle, visited in the August, Ralph r Fairbanks and family of
Behmer home Sunday, .Norfolk, were 6 o'clocle dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Behmer guests in the HeirIT1an Buss home
and d~ughter visited 1.in the E. O. Sunday._Evening visit~s were Mr.
BehmElr h-ome Sunday. and Mrs. Simon Sirate, Mr. and

Mr. I and Mrs. Clarence Schroe- Mr~. Herman NeitZKe and Mr. and
der w!l're dinner guests in the Gus Mrs. Gus Schmidt.
Schro~der home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Art ScheUpepper H. G. L. Cllllb Meets.
and f:1mily were visitors in the Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Potter en-

~~~.::e~r~l.O~~dS~~~:~~visi... ~~r~~~i~d h~~eH'M~~~y ca:~e~~~
ted irl-the Frank Bright home with Mr. and !\-:lrs. Harold Hansen
~ar~-Winside SWlday evening. as guests. _Prizes were awarded to

Fr~~_ and Anna LundqUist of Mr. and Mrs. Hardld Hansen and
Norf~, were diimer guests in Frank Miller. A. :fa-course lunch

th~~~; ~~~~: ~~~~eW;r~e~::~ '¥~h:e~~~:~~e::M~~~~e~o at the
pteI' home Sunday were Mr. andIAlfin Splittgerber home.
Mfs. Henry Anderson and fam- -
1Iy. Attend Birlh\laY Pariy.

Heliman Buss accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Kiesaw, Mr.
Franlt. Buss and family to Pilger and Mrs. Lyle MaI/'otz and family,
Sund1iy where he ~ill spend a Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gutzman and
week). , familY, Mrs. Minnie Marotz and

Mil and Mrs. George Langen- Mr. ~nd Mrs. Arnbld Miller, at
berg ~nd family were dinner guests
Su.n.d~Y in the Henry Langertberg
hom~.

:Mri- and Mrs. Arnold Miller and
Alfr~d Boden were visitOIlS in the

,Au~st Miller home at Pilger
.Sun_(lj"Y. .
, ~ and Mrs. Reuben Puls and
fa were Sun4ay dinner guests
in e Jacob Mi11~r home near
WinSide.
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il Just For You.
!ITailorect - to - measure
Icl9U1es can't be made in.
batches ... they must be
fashiotied one, garment at
a"' time.! You are the one
man in mind I as the
clotheS go on to be basted,
stitched and finished.

j
MI:I.Y we show you the
sptiflg and summer Ipat-
'terns? '.

"

Cr~w Necks

New Styles and Color,
Combinations

.1

,I Fl'ictlman-Sltelby

, Shoes
Tans and Browns I For fit and

l
scrvir.e J

Tutone Gl'eys II Sport Styles
NCltuI'uls Strp1cs in brown 'and, black

BCig

3
C a

9
nd

5
Tan C0

5
ffib

O
in

O
atiOns ,I 2.95 ::~cr

.• and. ....;t._B+1Y_.s_O_xf.rds - ~.95 t. 3.50

Rugby I
Sweaters

1.95 and 2.95

1.95 to 3.95

Spl'ing Styles

Zipper or button coats
. New combinations in leather

bodies, knit sleeves, and wool
tweeds wit h cons.trasting
sleeves.

Hess ,h s"the 1 t;:moon. Prizes 'in' contract Jent
Gard~n! Path.~I~ * * to Mrs. Perry, Mrs. L. W'lUiS

w and Mrs, L. W. Vath. The 1i 5t..;.
'Wi'th 'Mrs. ct. ger: ,ess served lU9cheon. "l\irs. L ~

G. 'Q~. c. c¥ b· had a' ·social Fanske entertains next Man ay.
a~tern~n TU~ day with MI:S. * * *
Clarent:!e Cant'lr. ·Covered dish ~re8byterianAid. ._
hlOcheQU wa served at the l'resbytenan Laales' :Aid mct
close. farCh 2 , the ladAes will,. ye.sterday . afternoon at 'Ule
nave a blrthdF;l~ party witf1, Mrs. Church. Miss Beatrice Fullcr
O. B. 'laas. r read u play. After election of

, * II * * i o1ficen; luncheon was served by
Cheeri? CIU~Me~ts. I ~In:i, Paul'Mines, chairman, Mrs.

Mrs. Lynn yatttentertained Ie.!. Ingham, Ml,'S. Edward 'peJ,'-
Cheeri~ club ,hursday. Roll call r~, Mrs. C. ShUltheis, l'Mrs.

~~.a~o~I.,~\~~~~1:~~ ;~~~;~aJ; ~~f2es rHiscox and ¥rs. h. W.

prOgrail was lin charge of Mrs. * * *
'1'exleyrSimmQrman. The1hostess Mothers' Study Club.
served1 Mrs. lFi'ed Lueders en- Mothers' Study club met
tertain~ ~arch 23. Thursday'with Mrs. Floyd ~g..

I • ~ * ~ ston, Mrs. T. H. Fritts, ~rs; J.
D. A. ~•. In Meeting. . W. Sptherland and Mrs. W. F.

D.AJ~' mdt Satll.r:day With Most assisted. Miss Ida Fisher
Mrs. JeW' .:rones and Mrs. H, B, . ,I Spo]:,:e on "Sex as Related to
Jones t thi f?r~er's hom.e. 1 ,.1 Mental Hygiene." Refreshme,nts
Pro!. ohn . Kelth spol;;:e On I closed the afternoon. The next
music. Mrs. .~. Montgomery I meeting is with Mrs, Suth~r-
of Wal~efield,'who arrived home land.
a few;days'ago from a trip to * * *
CalifOI;nia, ~as pre::;ent. The With Mrs. C. C. Stirtz.
hostesSes served. NU-Fu members, also Mrs. T.

.* * * H. Fritts, Mrs. T. C. Cunning-
St. Pat.:1 Aid Meets. h<irn and Mrs. Willard Wiltse

St. Paul Aid met Thursday at were guests of Ml'!C' C. Stirtz
the church parlors ,\vith Mrs. Wednesday eveniI g last week.
Carl Gra~quist and Mrs. Anna " Mrs. L. F. Perry h d high score
K.ay hostesse5.. wallal'.C Robert- i in., contract. The h stess served,
:son pla~ed xylophone .solos, ac- , usmg yellow color scheme in
compamed b~ Adele Eddy. The' eut flowers. Mrs. eery enter-
hostesse9 served. Mrs, Albert tams in two weeks.
Johnson and Mrs. Chas. Meyer * *
enter~ain Match 23. Here and There lub.

With Mrs. :a:is~er. IM~~~~a~n~~~=:':le~~~~~~';]:~
E.G F. members. also Mrs. I 0, B. Haas were g~ests of Mrs.

Erne1Beale, 'Mrs. Harve Mitch- I Ray Surber last w~ek Wednes
ell a d Mrs. Joe Baker were day. Mrs. Ben Me~er was lead
guest, of Mrs. R. H. Banistel' I del". Prizes in cardsi went to Mrs.
Friday. Prd:t,s in 500 went to I H. W. Winterstein and Mrs.
Mrs.1 1Tom Liveringhouse and I Harold Quinn. Luncheon clOSed
Mrs. ~~lvin Rennick, Th.r hostess I the aft~rnoon. Mrs. Ben Meyer
servef Mrs. Tom Dunln cnter- I entertams next Wednesday.

: tains lin two weeks. i

, * * *
IContriact Chlh Meets.
, Corhract members and Mrs.
ii' H. s·1 Scace were guests' of Mrs.
,H. H! Hahn and Mrs. O. R.

IBow€l'n Thursday at bridge
luncHeon lin the former's home.

* * * '\Mrs. Ie. M Craven had high
For Mathies Holt. scoreIMrs J W Jones and Mrs

Mr and Mrs 0101 MaItll1 and H J Felbel entertam In two
sons. J L and Billie, MI. dod weekI' at the ~ones home.

:~:~: ~~~~~c:, ~~~i~e~,r ~p~~i r~~~ -Withl Mrs. ~. ~.*Felber.
'Wednesd~Yevenmg III the Math- I. U. [10 membms welC guest5 of
ies Holt• .11'., home for MI'. Holt's ~Mrs. H. J. Felber Monday when

, birthday. Ithc l,ostess ge1\'e an interesting
'X- '1i- * lessor on the New York World's

With Mrs. H. S. SCRee. faiy, ~howing maps and pictures.
MondaY club women. ahm Mrs. IFelber served. Next Mon-

Mrs. J. S. Horney and Mrs. J. d<ly ¥rs. H. B. Craven and Mrs.
T. Gillespie were entertained H. Bl Jones entertain at a social
Monday at the home of Mrs. H. afterhoon In the Craven home.,
S .. Seaee. Miss Mattie Seace was
to have the pl"Ogram !;:lut was ill
so Mrs. Seacc discussed Hitler's
mental complexes, Mr;s. Seaee

Comllietc 8p.ring Showing

.r

"Pathfinder"

":XdU~lYE' Porth; long-wear
f (' a. t Ll r c 5 : "Swansback"
'waterproof finish; "Protek."
[Jespiration-proof oil silk in
sert. retards band stains.

Portis Hats

1.95 to 3.85

• Batavian Prints ,
are the hit of ~he moment.
They malre'you look yourtg
er . slimmer }Jl"ettier_
Their gay colors llght up
a whole room.,

I

3.95

SOpETY
In Ha~the~k Home.

+---.-r~: ~q,~~ Mrs. R. C. Hahlbeck +

In all the nbv SPRING' COLORS'

LOO,andUP

Blouses and Sweaters.

Suits

10.95 :;~~er

Fi,r:o;t in
Fa~hioll ~ !

('Ia~ic :Ua.h Tailored

JC"T AJlRIVED!

NEW NE¢KWEAR
and SCARFS

N;j\'Y, 111dCk. grl'C'I, <Iud
pm' l:-trlPt:"~.

".
II

THE

Ttl 11dll.,lpnn'ylJur dresses
1I1l(1 11ldl\'ldual fn)ck~.

~9c an1 $1.00 .

~J~~q{J!1~= ~r~1~~
Mrs. Jllhq Ka;' cnt0rtiull~ R. .no hoa.t~~s as mo t of the wo- at kensington and 'visiting, Sel"V-

R. club this Thur~tla'y. men wl$h :to go to e :Women's iog aiterwaJ..'d.
Mrt>. ,{)Uo Ol~on clltcrtains 50U club m~tlns· , * * *

club F;'id~lY afternoon. MctnottIst Aid J1' s guest dny Harmony Cl....b: Meets.
Altiusa dub Ulc('ls Montiay meeting. March,~O a tne churC!1 Harmony, club mef 'Wednes-

with Mrs. Mae Young. parlors. day for a soci1,il,afternoon with
SClln~ BL)~ll'd meet,:; thh:. Friday Rural,Home .sQciet will h~ve IlhMorsSt':~ssCslearl'ev',lhCge.aSft~ll:e\.:'aS'~dn., the

wIth l\1r~.. M. \". CH.,IWford., a 1. o'clocl\ lunCheon'~Od.uy with'.. .. 'v

Merry Hi llWt;'b tlu.,; Tllw'sday Mn:i. Joe Johnson. '. * I* *
C\l'Tllng' 1Il tlie J. H. Brugger Pk"i'lsnnt VaHey lub meets Bible Study Class..
home.' March 22 wi~ MI. Hal'vey BIble cU'C.:le met With Miss

Amt'l'Il",1I1 Lt-'glllll Auxiliary tleclc Mrs. Path l::sa e.r assists. Cllarlotte Ziegler TuesdCly when
wdl h:-l\'~' d ::.-h"rt bUSlllt:".$~ mect- Bidorbi meets th1 Thursday Miss Rose Assenheimer was
ill':':: TlH:.-~dd'" ('\ l't1lflg <It 7:30 at with Mrs. J. W. Jo es. M'rs. H. leader. Mrs. l-iany Howarth en-

...__..._ .....;_.~~.~ ;;;;~+ ~~i~~.ace and Mrs. ~. B. Jone::; tertairu> next*w:e~

Fortnightly gUCSI~ day has' P. N. G. in Meeting.
been postponed. Mrs, F. A. P.N.G. met 'ruesdHY aftCl'llOOll
~lHdncr entertains next MOll~ with Mrs: Geo. Barnhort. Mrs.
day at 2:30. N, J. Juhlin and Mrs. Harry

St. Mary S .:5tUdq·dub meets McMillan assisted. 'The commit-
next Monday wit Mrs. J. N. tee served £liter a social timd:
Ei~1Ung. Miss Gene ieve Brugge- .K- .X- *
m~r~~ ~e,a~~ringh 1m entertains With Mrs. Granquis~.

~
Mari-Octo met Monday with

Acme club next onday whei"!
1 o'clock paper b g luncheon ,~~~s~~ingG~~n:~~~t~\l~~~~:e~~~
will be served. i and Mrs. C. J. Hemmingsen. The

Mr. and Mrs. Frati: Gries en- hostess served. Ml'S. Hemming-
tertain lhe 500 clu this Thurs- sen entertains in two weeks.
day evening. The eeting was . * * -l<'
postponed from a week ago. RiSe'

LO.a,F. lodge a~h wi\res and egu ~r SSlun.
the Rebekahs apd usbands will Rebekahs had, regulal' session
have a 81. F-cltrick s party this Friday evening. They are invited

Friday evening at the hall. ~~ ab;\)~~tr~~~l~':'l~t~h~b;rfc:~;
Mrs, J. S. Horney and Mrs. evening. Rebekahs have their

~~~yn~~:ta~no~~~~rt:~nIM~~~~~l~ L next regu~ar-l<~e~i~ March 24.

luncheon in the former's home. With Mrs. A. F. Lueders.
Wayne Women's club mern- M. B. C. met Monday with

bel'S are invited to attend a Mrs. A. F, Lueders. Mrs. Albert
dramatization tea March 28 at Johns4tn and Mrs. E. J. Fuesler
2:30 8t k'1urel as guests of the were kl1ests. The hostes5 served
Laurel Tuesday club. Those who after a. social time. Mrs. Bernal'd
can go are asked to notify Mrs. Meyer entertHins in two weeks.
Hobert Aulter. Mrs. C. Hagel or * * *
Mrs_ W. D. Noakes by Friday. Work on Project.
March 11. Education group of AA.U.W.

met Tuesday evening last week
with Miss Ruth Paden to worl~
on the project Mrs. H. D. Grif
fin and the group present at the
state convention in Lincoln
Apnll

t





111 Wi~h Pneumonia.

St. Patrick' D.~n¢e

Friday, March 17

CONCORD I son.ot FJ. ~ne. ,~cre Sunda after- 1~20; ~~~~;; purchased ~:-~a~ghter were -;~nd i, afte:r:npo~I' .sAd M~, and~Ber1 Surber
~ noon visIto~s in the Wa~n Jewell harpe m town. 'Ilhe cer~~ony. was mt st:;> i9" th~ Qtto ~ve~t, hQlTle. fipent. Sunda~ last. week I~n the T.

(By Mrs. E J. Hughes.) hom~'l\ :.. I I , per~o.rmed 'at Andover, Ill.) in r. aX Mrs. Elm tl'T.horngren ,C; Wmterstein home at Carrolli'
t John Cal'lson spent 'l'hm day t Mr.s dGeMq,;g,e'VL?llcterS tal'~d daUB'h-

t
187' ' of Sioux City, Wiere 'liUesday last: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Grat;lquist

in Phunvlcw. ?r ~u. I S. 1~ a or ,an· sp~l'l . church and community recep,- ~eek .di ner,: guests' rl, the H. L. and Gilbert anc,t Mrs. E. b-ranq~i~t
Mrs Io"loJ'd Eeynolds qnd ~'nTY\ 'Iue!;lday evenmg In the hn ~- tIon was hel.d 1.01' the couple last Evans· home. ,II" I were last MTetlnesday I evening

Were~iKHlrel Visitors MOndaYI' win home. ~' year but thIS year the anniver- Mr. 3Jd Mrs. Eph "l1leckenhauer guests in the' Neils Granqbist home.
, Miss Evorin~,Wallin spent Snt- MHo. Truby or South 1$1 IX Cit~J\ sary was qUietly observed. and the Ralph Beck~nhauer fam- Mr. and Mrs. Ervin I Hageman

urduy in the Arvid Peterson h,~l'ne. spent d fc',V d.ays of l~st eek In The Johnsons lare charter mem- :By were Sunday dl 1'!Ier guests of and, son spent Friday i afternoon
~ Miss Margery Hnllstrom spent the p.ol'ne of h.IS uncle,,c( Utter- bers of con~ordi~Luthet;an church Mr. nnd Mrs. Haber, Auker. with Mr. {lnd Mrfl. Hcnty Wittler

j d bacIt and fnrrlIly I and Mr. .To nSQIl. has ,taught Sun~ Mrs. EItner Kru e and Miss, and Mr. and Mrs. Hl.l"'vey R",·,the week-end with Miss Mi dre 'M d M' t. t W d 'Sw:mson. i aynor agnuson IsP~ e 1 day school here conti,lluously for Susan S~.ufelt were unday guests' bold. '
Roy Nelson, Thns. Erwin! and nesd.ay und Thursday lrlj tl e hom4 48' years, h~s been church trustee in the .A.ugust Krus home to help' W. C. Heil"es was called to Mas..

son, VCI'del, ::-pent Thursddy jJl Del hJ,sMgr~lUdparents, M;r. f.d Mrs j 48 years and Sunday school super- Marion celebrate he 'birthday. IteH last Wednesday by the ser-
Sioux City.. ' . a~nuson. I ~ intendent for 27 Yiears. -~. JOllS illness of his gran-tldaughter,

Mr. ,11ld Mrs. W. A. EI'wid llnd ~r. and Mrs. John IE. arlson '- Rono)· Benr 'MallS Beverly. Blatchford, rho) has
Mrs. E'!u d Reynolds wpl'e in EriC Lm's0t1: an? Aug4st o~'sbel' News of Concord FL A I. pneumOnIa. .
WUYlH," sni'ul'da'y. I were S.undny dmner gues 5 In th S h I f W Dr n Ilversary Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 'finterstein

eh" OkbJom of Sioux ICity. Axel Ll11ll home. ,I C 00 or eek li'rlenqs and neig ljlors gat~ered spent Thursday in the IBert Sur-
dS, , . ,. Mrs Unfold Gunners nand Tkle basketball boys of Concord Saturday evening, FebrUary 25, bel' home. Mrs. Wintelstein was

~~~~~l{~~tli~l~()~~t!~;~~'nds III thiS :C(lln- Ver~ic' Muy were visitor. in th

1
high school gave the. girls a party nt the ~me of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen- there again Friday afteljnOon. Mrs.

Mi~~ Mable Carlson wellt to Alblll Carlson home Ht Wayne Tuesday evening. Entertainment ry Mau sr" to h lI> them cele- SUI'ber has,been ill. '
.;~ ()l.lkl~llld, Nl'b .. Sunday to be t.'m- MOMndayoalft:r~ooln. t f :1 was an exciting game between brate th ir 30th we ding -anniver- --------'--
H plnyt'd thi:-; summer, 1 . rs, a, e son SflE" ro n~xt year's team and the seniors, sary. T e time was~pent in games BRENN 1\
i~ MlS~ Gcrtlly Swun:-on vrns a Friday untIl Sund~y 10 the AI' aided by Supt", Harold Jeffrey. und dU~ing aifter hich midnight "'1'
}1" ' yisitor III the Fred Matthies Ihom£' Anderson ~ome WhIle th AnderT Luncheon 'Vas served. luncheo was ser ed. A large (By Staff COl'respopdent) ,

,. d !' sons wel'e m Omaha. 1 Oirls' ping pong tournament three-tl r wedding ake was bal~ed Mrs. Susan Oliver spent Tues-
, ,'i'l:~:ll~t:~~ ill~~'l~~~~~~:; und 1-\nita Arthur Doescher WllS a filler jrjl wds held this week., . by Mrs .. John Dunl~ au and daugn~ dDY last week with rrs. J. H.

Pearson spent tile week-endl with t1he OlafkNe"lE?n Ahome M
N

lnday or Seniors are selectmg theIl' play ter, Jl.uJ:?y. ~ I Pile. , ~. J

Mi."s 3ylvia Pf'al'son, ' ast~ wee . mIss. ,n~ft . son re to be given so.on. Mr', a~d Mrs. Ma received n set MI'. and Mrs. Elm r Nelson
Cldytull and AlvlIl Anderson tUl'ned Oho~ell W

J
'l

h
1 him. h I Grade News. of sUvet flS n gift, a d all deflarted spent Tuesday last w,ek at Ar-

~ "..crt' \v-p('l,-l'nd \'isitnl'S in the Mrs. rVI e . Q nson, 1'5. ~o t1h Alice .t\1,qerson and Roger Wall wishingr them ma ,Y -more happy thur Florine's. '
~ Fnllll, Call ;on !l()1llt' Lnrson and. Richard C: ~'lson? had 100 pel' cent in spelling last <:lnniVel~aries. 1 Mrs. Carl Troutman ~md Darrel
'3, I L'lurel were Sunday VI 'I tors I ~ week. Thos present 'jovere Mr. and spent Tuesday ~fternoo,11 last week

I, Supt. ,1IIe1 Mrs. JOt-' Phil I ps of U· F'del Ii 'I'he pupils enjoyed a party in Mrs. J hn Dunkla~ and family, af Herman Fleer's: I-
Punt'a Wt'l'e Sundny \'i~itol'~ ,n the ITeI ce H a ~dma~ • orne. ~ the gymnas,'um Friday afternoon. MI. an" Mrs. Fr"d ~ol·or and fam- Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thun
Alo(;'rt' N~'L'11 home. It;> aro unners. ~ an '-1 '" '-'"

~i' Mr. und Ml<c; Fnlllk Kesfel'flOn Theodore ~lInnerson faml les werf Alice Anderson, Nancy Lou ny, Mr,'i and Mrs. I rn. Heier and 'spent Thursday evening with the
~r ;:lll(l LOIS nil spent Sunday with ~und<lY dmner rind supp r guest McGwen una Melvin Carlson were family, JMrs .. Fred Beckman, Rus- Fred Thun family. Mi

rt'!atlv{'s t Flnt Calhoun. m the Carl Gunnc:son h me. absent recently because of illness. sell an4 Lois, Mr.land Mrs. Fre~ M.r. a~d .l'4rs. Don :ij~J1,iken and
The Ado!l-Ih Blo0111 family were Mr, and Mrs. Arvld Pet rson and Thun apd daughte~s, Mr. and Mrs. famlly were Sunday dj ner guests

SQIlS Mr 'md Mrs Evon Peterson For Veith Dek ClUb. RUdolplj1 Lorenzen I and SOil, Mr. last we-ek at Ceorge !rt's.
~~lIt\~~~h~::t~:I(~7'~~~r~U:ll~;~let:.~n~llests ~md-'Lt;r;y' were 'Sund<lY! din~el' Mrs, G. 0:. Clark entertained the and Mrk Herman Thun, Mr. and M.r. <lnd Mrs, John anson nod

Mrs. C J, Mugnuson, !.lucille, g,uests III the Glen Mngnuson Deltn Del< club Friday afternoon. Mrs. l'4arvin Joh$nsen, lVIr. and famIly were last Wed esday a,ft-
,kl 10me Mrs. Glilbert MaUl Mr. and Mrs. ernoon callers at Fredl ThU~'s,

~t.'lvin :ltld Wallacf' were ,. nyne Mr: and Mrs. R~uben Goldberg Thr, Sewing Circle. Mike D~'aghll, lVIr. and Mrs, Henry M\', and Mrs. Ernes;t Sphttgel'-
VISltOI'~ rue!;day ;lfternoon, h . d M' . ld 1VI' George Mngnu Mrs. HUl'old Jeffrey was hostess Hansen~ Mr. and Mrs. Lciwrence bel' were Sunday overright guests

~1rs. Tlwndof£' Gunnerso j( fll~d ~(I:n nn~' ;l~ns w~~'e Sunday dinne;' to the Sewing Circle Wednesdfl"y Victor, iMr. an~ ¥,rs. LOll Gram- last week in the Mo ta Bomer
~un "pl'nt Saturday aflernt on m t· th M Alb ti Gold afternoon. berg, Mrs, Aug sf, Thun 'and sons, home. .
the Harold Gunnerson horon . gues sh mel's. er na - d E tt Ed· d F 1 L·l1d

'1 berg orne Mr.an Mrs.w~."Blecke'Mr.and vere, wm·nn ,ran" 1.-
Mr:und Mrs. Carl Utterba~kand' t - i T d ft

VII :spent Sunday in the Glf'm Tru- MI', and Mrs. Franl-r Reynolds . nee ected at S~hool. Mrs. Henry Sc ro~der and Elvira, say ,spent h~lrs ay a emoon m
hy home ;It South Sioux qty. and ftlmily. Mr. and Ml's..F~oYd MISS Rub:y Frt'!dl'lckson who Mr. and Mrs. er~ert Thun and the Harry Lmdsay pome near

. Mr ... nel Mrs Ed. Kirchn'h and ~~eynolds a~d son" wen~ VlsltOfS'r teachf's at Nl~brara: has been re- d<lughtrr, Mr, ard Mrs. Harry Ho- Win~ide. . I
dlikh ('11 Wl-re visitors in th

1
1Louie NlIl the LoUIe Reynolds hom~ a~ elected for thT commg yellr. feidt and son. rvt~. and Mrs. Will . MiSS Ellen Finn spe'f1t last w~ek

KIl'chnpr hume Sunday aft moon. ewcastle. r - Lutt, and daugij.ters, Mrs. Anna In. the Fl'~d Thun home helpmg
, 1'1' < Ild M s R'lymond E itl"son Mrs. A. P. Borg spent Wednes-

I
nome Makers Club. Mau al!ld son. J\an).es B. Grier, AI- With movmg. Oscar Tlun was also

~ '1 1
.•

1 r" '5 md' ~Id' \.~N day \vith her si:;;ter, Mrs, W. S. Severa'l members of the Merry len A~derson, £lorge and Frank there to help. ,
~~~~~,..,t:();~~ th~~(~~b(,l'tl Ny~;enl I~~me. Hart Mr. Borg and sons came for Home Makers !club called on Mrs. Hofeldt, Mrs. attle McNutt, Ar- Mr. an«;i Mrs" Clalence Becl{
h Mr :111<\ Mrs, Tho~. Erwlin and her in the ('vening and were sup- Paul Hunson Thursday. afternoo.n. Hold ~all and ~th Hansen. ~~~ ~~~~l;~~r'g~~~~:'irye(hee ~~~l~:;
Quentin \\l'H' Tupsday nf1Jernoon per guests there. . They presentep her With a, qUILt
.... I.",itors III the GlPn MClgnuson Mr. nnd Mrs, George LIppold that the club members had made. Granq,uist home, I '

J were Sunday aftol'ooon luncheon 1 - an~rG[~~~rt~~~s~'IU~r g~~~~~;~i
1O~:~. ;ll1d TV!rs. W S, Hnrt and guests in the Rudolph Swanson, lIome ffom Hospital. spent last Wednesday! evening in
p, 1 . -" S Il1d''Y dinner guesh home. MISS Gerthy Swanson went l Mrs. C, H. Nelson returned the Nels Granquist hdme.
il~ll~lH,\\.~l['P'. lnOl·'g !lOmt' n~rth' of hamp with them for n few days' home from a Sioux City ~O!fpital
n' VJsit. Tue~day of last weel". She IS stay- Charles and Fred I Baird und

1~~:l.::Jlld Mrs W. P Canning and >Mr tlnd Mrs, 1{nrry Baker were jng at the home of her daug~ter, ~~~. ~:~:r~r~da~~dtoie~~e~odO~~;
__ _ _ ~ _ __ Sunday dinner and supper guests Mrs, C. H. Tuttle, fol' <I short tIme.
111111111I""""1111111I11I11I11I11I'1111I11I1 in the Gust Kraemer home. Mr,' h fU::.:I ~fa:g~:e~Si;~t~~~e;;e~~d

D N
.... E and Mrs. Frunldin Flege and For Anniversa'I'Y. MI'. and Mrs. Edwa~d Wendt ofA " daughter ond Fred Kaempf were Mrs. C. J. Magnuson, Lucille Sali~. lowo. ,were S~day supper

____________ I :~~~i~:,:~i::r~:.::~~~,;;,ar;~~n'Dr:;: ~~E~~~~~~:t~i,~~~~~~:~o~~~i~ ::~~~:~~~t1~:~~~~?~~E~:~~~
Al Binder orC's sp('nt from Friday until Sun"" son nnd daughters were evening nin'supper guests of Mrs. Stella

nlld Ili~ ()rCfwstrn ~~~;7.~;1 a~~a~1i~~~ey~~~~o~isi~~~ ~:~~r~gT~~n7~~~:~~~:~s~:. ]L~~~ Chichester ..
other H'lallves ::Ind friends there. Mrs. Johnson. Mr. and MrS. Magnus Westlund

Mr. and Mrs, Verne John:-;on of Sb~w'o' f~,' Bride. ~~~eM;ill~:~~a~r~inn~:r~~es:e~~
Fremont were SundaY evening u ...... ... ~lle Geo'rge Wert ~Qme.

visitol's in th~ Roy E. Johnsory.. Ha~smi~~,~~~~~Oa\.l~':~e~~~~:~~, ~r:~ r MI'. anel Ml's. Lbuts Schulte' nr-
1()]TImy Hart home. They spent Monday Wi~ held in the Oscar Johnson home rlved home Friday fram McAllen,

a nd I{is Swing 1\1 asters ~;;l~l~~~~nt~:et~~~i~~d ;:;J'~I'~~oni ~exa;hwher~l t~efJ sre~~ th~o~j~t
Mlinday {'vening. ' ;[{o G:~e~<ll~'Slh T~e ~che~~es and

Sunday, March 19 G. O. Johnson Wed ie~cl~;,,~Ri~,~:~:';:'~~a;:~:n~:l-

nil'~'ki'i Ralh'omn Sixtyone Years With Mrs. Lindsay.

~
isner Nebraska Lust Friday was .the 61st anni.. J. O. B. ('lub hClve an all day

, veJ'sary of the marnage of Mr. and meeting today with Mrs.' Fl'3nl{
Und r New Management Mrs. G. O. Johnson, who camEl Lindsay.,

1II1~1II11~~' ~~!!!III1~~~~~I!~~~~~~1882 and fa~~~d unt~

r , tt:=_.......,__~ c
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Sizes

12 to 44

Man tailored with a flattering f«(mlnine touch.

Ju;st a 'puff ani the II'
,shpuldel' lift them I

into 1939's spring
parade. i
• Pin Stripes, plue

or Black .

,.1Coverts In Green
, or~rown

'. G~bc..~dines

ANn> •

•

Fitted and Boxy

Styles

$1295

Eponge, a~d fleeces.

Brilliant new high

shades in Grape,

Navy, Dawn in'

New
Spring
Kayser

GLOVES'

98c

1.98

t;pring

New

and

98c

Children's

Mitzie
Dresses

It's a Tweed Turnout
.This Spring

I 11
(:;~7

PURSES '. ,
Colors: Burnt ,strawl Japanica
black patent, 98¢ 29
Manne blU~o<' &.

LADIES' HOSE
Pure silk,
Full fashioned...

each group

80 Dresses

3.98

.·.49¢,

...... 29¢

Prints' ~urst' Forth in a
Blaze of Color!

3~98

" , and 2.98
• Two sh~d.sofgrey .•. two
shades of !tan' •.. styled in
the famous For-lune manner.

.These distinctive snoos will
add just the right toueh to
Jour spring outfits. Come in
today and see our many out..
•tauding twootone pat.t~rns.

One <tross New Spring

Ties ft),· .Men & Boys
Shan~lungs - ~ombays

Stripes '- Plaids. -,. FigUred,
Men's De t. - Downstairs store

,

New shades
chiffon.

Printed
lawns

NECK SCARf1S

BOLERO SUITS
Jacket ;:mel ,:,l.;:lrt.
All wool flalll~el

HEAD HANKIES

500 NEW ITEMS
for your baby'- wardrobe.
Baby Depart cut.

UOl'ed PAJ MAS

f
'y Rayser. Sh, n- ... 98¢.,
Ul~ and broa, cloth

r~~£.1:t~.....59',
~ILK SATIN S\-lPS
I By K,yse,.. I .98¢',(SOl'e ......UUjU

hRCALE PR~NTS
! 3000 yards of liew 19¢
! ,spring paUern~. Yd•..

, I

!,NIT PAJAMIAS

~et~',95 Spqcial 77¢
I



Couple Marries
In Wayne Friday

Ml's;Maude F. Gutzmer

~ ~rs. Gutzme~.teaches mWiic i~
!Jmaha as well as at Littcoln. S~e
has l:jtudied with several of the
world's great artists in New York
and Chi'cago, and one summer
taught in the Chicago Music col
lege.

MrR. S. A. Lutgen, PreRident
Of Third DiRtriet, Is '

Honored by Club.

J,\ I

PRICES CUT!i
Gamble's Super Quality

Flat Wall Finish
Costs less because it eovers
farther and lasts longer,

Sale S9~Price, VI
Per Quart,-... '
Per Gallon........ """"$1.~

,< I
·<;1 Super Quality".'

, Eggshell Finish '.J
Per ':Qt .. 72c ' Per Gal.$2.63
Su~er Quality Floor and

Poreh Enamel {
Per Quart . "., . .75,[,

Camble's Four Hour
Household Enamel

1/22 :,".1>,' lS~Gallon .••..• __ .~ ,
Y2 Pint. .. 23c Pint ..... 45C

t"O~O\\,~M~f i

~~ YOUR" OL3 !

, BAT1TERY ON !
T~IS 45 PLATE HIGH CAPACITV '

BATTERY Q nbted 2 Yun

Ou~htPrice __.$6.
Allowance for Old Battery. : ..-2.

~~c1:~~~' /$4.8
~:~~~~~:~Pri~e ..._$2.6
ALL BATTERIES INSTALLED FR

C

Q.ueE-Na
ReRults of AlI.~lIeg Poll

Are Anno'!'need'Satu day
Eve"ing Here.

Kenneth Whitlow an Jean
Mr~ and M.rs, Harry ManniJig Vander~burg "(ere chosen ing and

moved the fmd of the week ~o queen Saturday evening. at the
Genojl. Neb" where they wIll ha,Je annual "hobo" dance at Wayne
charg!e of a hospital. . . ('ollege, Virgil Lindahl nd Dan

Hungerford were the ki g's at
tendants, and Bonnie Me ereher

"•..I.2 •. '::"~':::'::'UI:-"'\j:fjJ-' 'and Betty 'Ellis the ,quce 'so
~ Muriel Arends, presi ent of Wayne Women's club, plans to

Katz club which sponsors he hobo plant an acre of trees in the stat'e
dAnce, prt1:sented the I ing and Women's club memorial forest in
queen. I western Nebraska, this to be nam

Results of the all-coll~h:e poll ed for Mrs. S. A. Lutgen who has
were announced at the da~ce. For served as Third district president
the girls the awards werel"the fol- the past two years. The women
lowing: Prettiest, Jean ,Nielson; had a march of pennies Friday at
most personality, Rachelle Har- their meeting and received $1.75.
vey; most popular, Rut~ Eggers; The Business and Professional de
best dressed, Mildred GqlU; most parlment will add sqme and the
scholarly, .Janet Mills'; lfcst line, Wn~en's club will com'plete the
Bernice Lynberg; best I duncer, difference t.o mal~e $5, the cost of
Dorothy Hines; best al -around, pl¥nting the acre of trees
Muriel Arends. For the ~Oys the bfficers elect~d by th~ Wayne
results were: Most hnndsome, club Friday follow:, President,
Harold Rembold: most personality, Mrs. Hobert. Auker; vice presi- I

~~~;~ T~~~~~ b~s~stdr~sde~,u ~~a~ ~:~:: :i:~~';' ~~.~~:~~Ot~~a~e:::;,

~~~~~r~~~n~~~~ls~~o~~:~J' at~:;: ~,r\1~ii~~; ~~~i~~ :~~~~~'a~r~r~:
~l~cnd E~~~~~r~a:s~; all~:~~U~:naCt~~ ~r;' :u;.t~~~~~;~~~~c~t~i~~~~~
lete, Rusty J?tadford. i man, Mrs. Raymond Cherry; pro-+- gram chairman, Mrs. D. S. Wight-

, Reelected at Pon~. man; membership chairman, Mrs.
Robert Gulliver of j Wayne, N. H. Brugger.

, teacher at Ponca. was rreelected Laurel Tuesday club invited
last week. All teachers t ere were Wayne club to a\ dramatization

~ rehired. tea March 28 at 2:30.

, I cta~e~r;s~~s~n~. ~er~r~~;e~~ ~~~-

I ~ + IR R Stuart, Mrs. S A Lutgen,
A Cub s Eye View Mrs W. n. Noakes, Mrs. Wllbur

I Spahr and Ml s Harry McMillan.
--By Muriel Aren~s--

Answer one questIon~ f01 me Dies When Enl'oute
How oln must youth b before it To New Idaho Home
can attempt to fill th shoes of
"maturage," a home_C0f:'ked word Mrs. Franklin Pierce, 49, resi
eombining age and mat rHy? I'm dent of Wisner from 1920 until a
not worried about the rogress of few weeks ago, died of an acute
destiny of this world in the hands heart ailment March 5 at the home
of my contemporarie, We're of her sister. Mrs. Clyde Courtney,
YO, ung, yes, and inexperfnced; but at Osceola, Neb. Funeral rites were
we are also eager, hop ful, ambi. in Osceola and burial was at
HallS, and not too call used and Clar1l::s beside Mr. Pierce who died
disillusioned. Our dre m castles last April.

haven't been successfulllv besieged' ch~J:~nP~~~: :~r~ut~o~eld~~:~~
as yet, and let us hope they never

--are: Man stops grOWin~ when he make their home when she was
loses his power,of imag nat.ion and taken ill.
his sense of humor, w en he be-' Ch~~~~~~i~aIP~e~~~setlly~~eMS

;:'

~i~esa ~~~:ftd~~O~~~~~~IY~~;~~: Julius Fields, Ralph y/.,' Mabel
all the youth of today needs is a and Ethel. Mrs... Ralph Pierce, the
chance to gain the experience former' Miss Dora Bargholz of
which,will,make it more able to Wayne, is a daughter-,in-Iaw.
fill those shoes "maturage" wears
at present with so great pride.

-<>-~

I hope I never have to witness
anything like this again. One min·
ute last Friday evening' people
were walking slowly along Main
street, cars were driving back and
forth with an unusual amount of
honking ond yelling~the music
concert at the auditorium was just
over. It. was a warm night-and
quiet-but very damp, as some
spring nights must be. I say, one
minute <'In that impressed me_the
nexyall I could see was a dog', with
a broken back. An instant-and a
dog lay dying, run over, by a pass
ing cC1-r! What was left of the ani
mal made a few vain attempts to
get up, let out two or three agoniz·
ed, questioning whelps to the God
in dog-heaven as if asking "Why?"
and then fell back again.

I -0-
In the course of my barging

around town last Saturday, I had
a couple of narrow escapes, Re
member how slick that gooey mud
was which covered all the streets
and sidewalks? I had on' crepe
soled shoes and that made it even
worse. One step forward and two
back-nearly lost my very beau
tifully secure upright position a
couple of'times. I wonder how I'd
have looked horizontally in all
that mud. Guess everyone else was
wishing for rain. too.

The other little incident wasn't
exactly a "narrow escape in the
most strict sense of the word. But
I must admit that after discussing

, thermostats, pressure, intakes and
out·goes (?), turning trays, fans,
hot water pipes, moisture trays,
room tefIlV,erature, Barred Jtocks,
White tocks, etc., etc., I thought
I'd had rather a narrow escape in
the sense that the responsibiUty
for all of that wasn't resting upon

I,,~"", ..._;"••IIII :~c:~~~:~~i;:~ba~on~:a:~~1
it's nice to know .sometMng about:
Truthfully.. 1; 'enjoY eveiy mi..i1
ut~.spen~ ,Pt" ~.hat~hery. '

", -<>-
,,f.I:0r:n-orr~~~ ~e

day-'March'17- ,

J~~-r...~---~~ .....jo...III::~~is~~:~~
get those green
shamrocks ottt of
'their .... places of
safe-keeping'. to
,X'~t,ott,~~atgreen _ ,., ;','
dress ~r,suj~to·let our~ves'~Il;-

s jrit of ,frien ' '
wJ;lchc'

JlI~gic na~e' 'of,

,Ne".rl
t IlO Per ent

Coverag~of th"
County field

I'

To~u'ney WiUllelsj "
Lose at Lin oln

N\\rfulk tl.nd Ainswol'fh b~:;ket

ball tt.';:IttL.\;, winllC'r~ of the dlls~ A
nwet ;:Jt Norfolk la,,;t week, lO$t in
thl'il' fIrst rounds of play :fit the

~t~~'()I\~1(~~:~ft~:llk~;il~;:I~~:ll~1~i9r;~e~;Fi~-vrYEfEVENTHY--A-R'
<tftCl' two ll\'t'dime IH'd~)dsl. andl~~~:::,:~"·:,,,~_·~-:-~';-~'-:'::t==T~~~~~~~=:,:=:~==~~t~=~;;;~~~~1~;;~~;;;::~~~~F.~~-::~~~~===~=~T=~==="':~=======~~~~~~
~~'~~;P~:'l::7,':,,~',7::,\,~,:~~~~~,.th 32 Wayne Gradua(e Speaks at EmeJ'sonVet "all Conductm'

\Verne I~~h ,,,,,1 "'l)'Cd in the Elected at, Blail' In Health Sel'ies A<oe1,to lliJain Lin
Nudull, dl~tl'ld Ill('d. ~ ~ ,

Dt't':llilr. \\ Illtll'l' of ('I~!;s B J. R. "Rollie" Vim'kel t :.J6, of Dr. Walter Benthack spo~e on i Pat! Salmon, conductor on thi~

~;'t;.t ~~:~ldl,:!l)~'H;~'~I~I:Ill:~~II~~tl'~(~SI~~ ~~~~~O:k!~'t~~al~~~~d og[a~l~II:I~e~c1~~l~ ~~~~~C::~~s~~"N~~arr~bll~~t~;I;~~~'~= ~11~og5.,~fi,~~~H,.~~H~~~I~ ~~ t~~~lJ~':i~:~~ ,
Lincoln to succeed l. J. Mnn1gollwry who day. Tlli:-; was onc of <l scri{-'s of M81Tr,\ 18 in til(' NOl'folk-Siou

____ ..__ was not a eandic\ute. Afl!:'r his health addresses sponsored by the City tine. J-Ip will move fro
schooling in WH'y1lP, Mr. Vll1ckcl sttlte medical association. Blooll1held to Norfolk. Bob MOOle.

HN'It'('t,pd at R~mdtlll'di. W8S cO;lrlt ilnd l'UIWril1!('lHh'nt at of Sioux Clt.y, will take hi$: pIa e
1\11,,0; i:dyllll' I'rpo-t'ot!. {t.,',u'hc'l' (If Lyons. ;H1I1 .sll1et~ 1928 ha~ been ",rQ.tJel' 0ve1" SpUhvay. all thf brandt.

In;ltlll'IH.I!W-, ~1t1d ~ClenCL' in Rcill- llead of Arlington sehoul. WaleI' from melting snows l'ais-
dolph )\liC,1l .~I·!lIlVl, Wd:; reelected -.-.--------~ ed Logan creek to overflowing
f(11' Iw"t ;'t'\'dI", Thp Randolph south Cl£ ,Wayne Friday night. For

'bUdlTI 1"('I'!eV\('d ,ilL t!'<lL'hers last a tim(' the floodwaters were about
\vi'ek three feet aqove the spillway.

I

(
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Tel,phone ,Call
Brings He'lp to
Fight Farnl! Fi',;.
A fu'e that threatened tt> destr9Y all the.
bui\dll;te;s on a midwest fmom. was ,,,,,tin·
guishC¥ when oeighbo..., M miles lm1lUl6
answered a telephoned fife alarm.

The farmer notii~d bil>. f'l"d niek. 41'
flames; Rushing to' the tl.eIe~, ~
spread .the .a1arm. Help eame m'"..,f~
miputes. .The fire was only 12 reet from
the bll1'nS when it Wllil; sto~ . J

"If the telep.hilllehad not ltfo..ght ,hclP
in such a hurry, I am sure the barns' al)4
.other bu.iltImgs w-«>uld ha'>!e'been <1e.;htoy:~
and I would hav~"t evlll'ytbil:\g,~·.U1,~
farme. said

t
i {. . '., J; ,.;

.Why pu~,off a..y longer haiiag:tbti,
pro.teetion''II'd ljelp of. :tele"",,_K,
Get in,tow:~'uJith the tekp/iOlle.~.
today. Fin'd how you f!U1.¥~e ..... , '
tetephone for only aJe\ll~ a ""'r',:. :

,. 'I .. '
NORTHw

I

IE5TERH, IlJ.ELL
\ "

': " i:: '., .'..
and alhilW.'•..n17~.' The.. time Ili

.Jor .J-he. ._ ,~reserifution of
against sal.d. ·est"ate·js'tht~'rnbn hsi·
from the 24th day of March. 19M':
Gnd the time limited ,for paYm~nttr:'~..,c:.,,"-':':';,",,====2';:"':&4++'-'-:.
of. debhs. is lone year !l'om '~aid 4th"
duy of Murcb, 1930. ' ,

Witness .my hand ·ancI the fi~O-l .'
of said \county .coul't, this 4th day
of March, 1939. ,
(,seal}' .r, M, CHERIJ.Y. '.
m9t.3 C0~nty Judge.,

NOTICE' OF JlEAtHNG. '
In the county court of Wa,-iJJ.e·

county, N£ooraska. I •• ,~,.

In the ·matter of the estatej~of
John M. Brisben, deceased. '-,

The stnte of Nebl:aska., Wayne,

county, ss. ' I;~~~~~~~~~t~;;To al~ persons interested in said
estate:

You, each and nll, ~re. hereby :l- ( '."".'. i ',:i",.

notified that G. Dean Brisben has SO',T,B,M....":' ..".U,.'
'filed a petition in sald court al- ~ n
leging that Florence E. Brisben, "LE.U~RS

,administratrix of the estat€j Df ".'. an'..;
~~r~dMihi~r~~~een~nd~~ea:~~t ~~; , F . I, . '

26th day of Februsry. 19~9. and Phone 4~3
praying that G./ A. Renard, or N " .
some othe,r sUit:~:ble person, be ap- ~ 'o-w ,-is. th~ time'l to get
pointed adrnlnistrator de bonis -Yo~ Spring' CieaRinl
nOR of sa,id estate. Hearing wiJi be ' DODe I '
had on said p~itiou before m.a at .. ; I

the ~_n_ty_c_o~~.~~_om in Wayn.e, ..__' .~_p$±_,__.._

ceased. The state- of Nebraskl3, to
:;~at:ersons- i.uterested in; said

YDU are hereby notified that G.
Dea.l'l Bl"isben has filed a petition
in said court alleging that :Flor
ence Elizabeth Brisben dewrted
this· life intestate on or about the
26th day of February, 1939,: and
praying that G. A. Renard be ap
pointed adntinistratQr of said e-a
state. Hearing will be had on said
petition befDre me at the COUNty

court room in Wayne, Nebraslra.
en the ~4th day of March, 19"J9
at 10 o'clock a. m.
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY,
m9t3 County J~ge.

NOTIC~ TO CREPwORS'
The state- of ~ebraskal Wayne

county, S8.

In the matter of tme- estate of
William. H. Gildersleeve, deceased.

Creditors of sqid ~ate are here;..
by n()~ifie4, that I will sit at the:
county ~uit rili?LU,. in Wayne, in
said .c0Ul1:ty, Qll the ·24tJ~ day .~~

:a~:~e.~~~~~ri ~~~~o!~t~l~
each <:l~Y_to- receiVe and ex~ne
all c.laj~s against said e$tiate,

~~~--=-vie~ ~~h,=e~ir~adj~·itJu."st~n"le",n-:-t'-':-====~====~====:::':===i~¥~~~;;1i

titioners be not granted" Iamount e unl to 100% .Of his co~-
Dated this 28UI day of Febltunl"y, tl'aet.

1939. As ~n e iden-ce of good faith in
(~e[ll) J, M. CHERRY, sULmrJ;tin a proposal for this I

m2t3 County Jludgp. work the bidder mu'St file with
, his p~p aI, a certified 'check

NOTICE TO OREDITORS. made pay ble to the Depat·tm.ent
The st<:lte of NebrasJ<;u, Wayne 0f Roads nd Irrigation and iu an

county, SR. amount n t less than six hunw.'ed
In tIle matter of the estate of (600) dol ars.

Perry W. HugHps, deceased. The rig It is reserved to waive
Creditors... ~f} said estate. ~)l"e all techni ,ali ties and reject any or

hereby notJr,itod, that I will ~llt ut all bid8.
the countyl court room in Wayne. DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
in said county, un the 17th d<llY uf 'IRRIGATI-ON
March, 1939 and on the- 17th day A. c. T~lley, State Engineer
of June, 1939, at 10 o'clock <II. III J. B. Martin, District Engineer
each day to n~ce-ive andl'exaj-njnp L. W. Needham, County Clerk,
all cla-inV3 against said t'stpte, wit.h Wayne County
a view to tlwir adjustroent, and K, J. Kollmorgen, C'lunty Clerk,
alJowam:t:;, The time limited 1\11 ewning Coun,ty
the presentation of claim." against Lebnd S. CaL'son, County Clerk,

~~~d ];~~a~a~So~Il~:rc%~nlt~~9,f~(:~ m9t3 Stanton County.

the time limited for paymen~ uf
debts is one year from said 25th
day of February, 1939.

Witness my hand and the. seal
of said couhty court, this 25th day

~~~~~ruary, 1939j . M. CHERRY,

m2t3 County Juldge.

t:xchauf;!;es
Dixon county spelling contest

will be in Allen March 24.
. Charles Carlberg of Pend.~r.

J.ockey at New Orleans. sUffered
injury when the hQrse he was rid
ing fell.

Fire destroyed a barn and its
contents at the Fred Broekemeier
plae€- near Wisner. A horse, five
cows and five hogs were lost.

A proposal to extend the Cedar
Knox rural power project to three
more townships· is being consider
ed. John Mueller of St. Helena, is
director of the power project.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Burney of

~=ng~,o~~:i~:t;;d ::;~h591t~
Q. A. Burney of Hartington, for ...
rnedy of Wayne, is one- of their
.filve children,

Northwest Wayne
(By Staff Correspondent)

Mr. und Mrs. Rqymond EHis
were ill RanUlJlph Thm·'s'd:.ly.

MI'. :md Mrs. Fl'unk Longe visi
ted ~It Art Cmnpbell's Friday eve~

nillg.

1

M rs. Ernest Beale spent FrLday

::~'~~l~.lOon in the R. II. ,B.llIfiSh>l·

Miss Marian Waclcer Visited in

~:~I~ ~~~~l;~7~1~~{)ffm:ln hom~" ~rul's-
Miss rMargaret Hofeldt il"pent

wel'k~eJl"d before lust in the- ('ester
Hofeldt home. "

Mrs. Adolph Claussen spent
Tuesduy afternoon last week at
U(-;()rge Reuter's.

LUl'Ht-' Bf'llllett spent Satul'day
night ufld SundaY last week at
MI·S. Wrn. Harder1s.

MI'. and Mrs. Gllbert Dangberg
\'isitli'd at Walfred Carlson's last
Wt'dn€sd<:lY afternoon"

Ml'--; 'rtnd Mrs. Amos Echten
J.::ump .md familY spent Thursday
evening at Hurry Wert's.

Mr. aud lVII's. Fred Reeg and son
.WI-'l"I' Saturday supper guests Last
wl"l:!k ut Henl'Y Wieting's.
, lVln;. Walter Ulrich and Dale
wert' 'l'lles~uy guests last week in
the 'Leanat·o Pospishil hume.

Mr~;. Erne:5t Beale and Mes.
l-!H/'vt:'y Mikhell visited Mrs. Pete
Petersen last Wednesday everFng.

Mrs, Walfred Carlson, Evelyn
Dud C!:.lrence were last Wed)les
daY evening guests at C. E. Nel

, son's.
Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Ander

son WNe Tuesday luncheon guests
13st week at Freeman Lubbel'
stedt's.

Mr, "nd Mrs. August Lubber
I stedt and family were Friday e;ve

ning gllest~ bst week at George
Meyer's.

Mr, and Mrs. Amos EC'htenkamp
and family spent Sunday evening
last weelt ill the W. G. Echten~

k,ilT1P homp.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J.effrey,

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Reith of Con
l"ord, spent Thursday eveniltg at
C. lI. Jeff'rE'Y's

MI'. and Mrs. Leland Wuller and
family were Friday evening guests
Inst wed,,- in the O. R. and Ken

I neth Ramsey home.
Mr. ~md Mrs. W. H. Racher

LauIner und family we):e Tuesday
evelling guests last week in the
Amos Echteokamp home. .

Mrs. Russell Pl'ym' and Mrs.
Donald Cculson spent tl,E' first of
1.u:t weE'k in the Walfred Carlson
hume helping with butchering.

Mr. :Jlld Mrs, Frank Longe were
bst Wednesday dinner guests in NOTICE TO CREDITORs..
thl? Albert Longe home at Wake- The 8t<:lte of Nebl·u.s1Gl, Wayne
fi&-ld f'Or' Mr. Longe's birthday. county, SS.
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, In the m::Jtter of the estate of
Jr., spent Sunday last week: in the. Ida Mohr, deceased. "-
August Alleman home and the Creditors of said estate are
("-vening at Herman Vahlkamp's.

Mrs. Freeman' Lubberstedt and
Larry spent Thursday with Mrs.
Clemens Anderson near Dixon
while the men we-re in Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Vim, Mrs,
Paul Soderberg and Charles of
Wakefield, visited in the C. H.
Jeffrey home T~esday afternoon
last weel{.

The August Lubberstedt family
spent Monday of last wee];;: in the
Hcrman Jahns home near Emer
son, The .Tahns family had a farm
sale that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Brinkman,
Mrs. Bertha Chichester and MV's
Esther were Sunday dinner and
supper guests last week in the
George Hoff.r:nan pome, : '

,M;z:~' :inq, JM.rs:.. ~ ,?,.' Hl ~e~er ··~d
. '!\1Y1:6ti' we"e SudeiaY 'dihner aOO

luncheon guests last, week in the
Freem~ Lubberstedt home. Mr.
and Mit;. Art Hageman were eve
ning gtlests.

"11'1" I
i

15c

Makes

.20c

.... 42c

$1.19li~_-BBI~. BAG

Try our guaranteed al1~purpose flo~r.
more loaves per bag.
PANTRY PRIDE FLOUR. 48·lb. bag

Swedish Mints ~~~ND
A large, p~ s..gar, mint flavored dtto~. A popu
lar after dinner confeetion~ Nice to se'rvf! at bridge
parties~ I '

I

'''The Thirsty Flour"

White Loaf

Robb Ross

j PancakeFlQuf ~~~ILY
This weU kno"VU brand guarantees ~'rerfect Pan..
cakea and Waffles every time." I

"Morning Light" ' .. i
Amber Syrup ~~:t.
Keep well supplied with swup for t&e popular
cold weather foods such as pancake~, corn bread

. and fried mush. '

SPECTACULMi

Cooky Sale
A value in fancy cookies tha t will be a big surprise
to all Coul)cil Oak shoppers. Never before have

'you had an opportunity to buy suth dainty, deli~

ciau! ,cookies at tl\is price. r
FANCY ASSORTED COOKIES. Poun~ ........ HIc

Fancy Dates l~~.';::ig~~i~~d, PKG. 21c

FRIDAY anl1SATURDAY, ,MA~CH 111' and 18
. : . I

No More Guesswork
New customers shop at Co~ncil Oak but a short
time when they learn that Council Oak will not
handle inferior foods.

Council Oak merchandise is ca"efully and ex
pm·tty bought. 'Every article is as g·ood as we say,
or better. There is no guessing as to quality when
e,\/t;~ry purchase carries a positive guarantee of
complete satisfaction. ,

"Tender" Picnics Shankles~.Lb.20c
These tender, cellophane wrapped, shaJkless pic·
nics average from 6 to 8 pounds. Fry 'the center
slices with nice fresh. eggs. The balance can be
""ked or boiled.

CHANTELLE CHEESE. Pound 3lc
FILLET OF POLLOCK. Pound.. 9c

Pork Loin Roasts Lb. 22c, 18c 16c
FCY. CENTER PORK CHOPS. Lb... 24c
RING LIVER SAUSAGE. Pound' T .15c

Beef Roasts Pound 20c and .J8c
FRESH BEEF TO BOIL, Pou"d 14c
SMALL WEINERS. Pound.,. . ..J ...~Oc

SLICED PIG LIVER. Poun'! .. 'lIe

St k Round, Sirloin, Pot'tet. 29ea house and Short Cuts. LJlL C
SUPERB BRAND

Aristo~rat Peache~
It is useless to try to tell you about th~ superior
flavor of "Superb Aristocrats." Whenl you taste
them you will be sorry you didn't buy: a case at
this special price.

'Aristocrat' Peaches ~~~~ eC'\.N 25c

Corn-On-The-Coil

IIAlways Fresh'"

Council Oak Bread m;~~j;r~W'.wt5c
l'/2·lb. Qr 24·Qz. Loaf White Bread !-lc

Red Bag Coffee L~'l~~.1-,42c
Coffee with a rich, smQoth flavor jot' a popular
price. Sold only in the whole berland ground
fresh when aold.

Sunbrite ~ 2 CANS FOR ......+.. :......9c
This general a11.purpose cleanser jwQrks faster,
cleans easier and won't scratch. B.~al'SUPPIYfor.
the kitchen and bathroom at our sp ib,1 price.

Galvanized Pails ~~U,. ~:...23c
Sturdy. well made, galvanized pan. In the popular'
12·quart size. Buy a few pail. fo~ tlte kit1:hen,
laundry and around the barn at the'!s*cilil price.

aASKINS HARDWATER CASTILE, Cakel4c

gLUE B.ARREL SOAP. ~Lb.•. B.ar•.. j ~., ~.:l3C

'Apples F~b:'~~~1i~ioiis.. E~C1J..._ " 3c
,.Grijpefruit ~:;e ...""."."..,.,," '~($::, •.]()c,"
Celery

Without the Cob

This so aptly describes the delicioull flavor of
Superb vacuum dry pack whole kernel torn. On
the label is a recipe for mock oystetts. Include
mock oysters in your Lenten menu.

Superb Vacuum Dry' Pacl~

.~~ , Golden Bantam Corn 2 tC'\.NS 19c

:' Lima Beans Mr~~;~g . 2 ~~;;~ J5c
.:. .Morning Light lima beans cooked with .. piece of

bacon or fresh pork is a combination that calls for
the second helping.
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How a steam engine can Op-I'
crate on liquid air will be shown
in the Hall of Science: at the
California world's fair. ' ,

pupils of the school gave num- I
bel'S. Miss Blanche Johnson is'
the teacher, A social time closed:
the program which was attended
by a number of patrons.

Marshal "lI1d civic groups join
ed to pay tribute to Washington.
Military, st.:hool and organization
bands partlcip<-.ltC'd. A tableau
representing "Old Hawaii" with
its fC'athel"ed chiefs, dancing
girls an,d outrigger canoeists,
was followed by "Hawaii To
day."' The latter stressed recrea
linn wit~ts music, hulas and
mat weaving, the importance of
sugar and tl1e king of fruits,
pineapplt:, and last of all the

Flying flags, colorful uniforms,
gay costumcs Ilf pa-u' riders,
cowboys and cuwglrls, bright
sunlight upon a riot of cO\Dr
predominating in ,,1everly de
signed floats. the thrilling C[l

dcn{'c of rparching music - all
thes£' ('otn"bined to providf' the
WH~hingjon d<-J.y spectacle of
unusual interest ;,lnd beauty.

APEX BOOSTER CLUB
SPONSORS PROGRAM

Apex school, district 21, neld
its Apex Booster club program
Thursday evening when County
Rupt. F. B. Decker ,was speaker.
Mr. Decker told the history of
the highway patrol. Mrs. Aug.
MeierhcOI)-" gave a readiItg, and

DID vlJu KNOW? " Value of tOUllly l'\l. PalJ'!ck Day lml'OO"lant to Ncbmskans.
NebrRsltR ranlts second 10 1- Deslgnated to Marol. l6-This d"y in 1854

Colorado in sugar-beet produc- Shown by Pupils I H T d Ihe Omaha lndians ceded their
tiOit. I __ : oflor 'LIea er. land' west of the Missouri river,

Th0 most Jnteresting geologi- !Youn Folk Writ Essays \ ~t. P<ltril'k, lh~ apost~e of keeping only Blackbird reser-
cal formations in Nebraska arc, g s e. ". IIrL'~C111d, whose blrthday 1S ob- vaHon. Income taxes should be
the sandhills, a fan-shaped l That Shiow AppreciatIon ISl;'ned March 17, was probably filed before thIs date.
region in the north-central and i~ Of fhis Region" I'born 1n £ngland where he was Marolt 17---St. Patrick's day.

~~~tt:.a\r~:te~~reP~~\~ab~;~l~~ i .'Y?ung f~lI~s haivc an appl'C- ~ldl::l~~e~f~~':~a~~r:e;A~h~I~~: ~:: ~~g~~:ai;;~;n:~:b:~~tl~~
grazing than for cultivation and cl~tlOn of ~ayn.e county tll'.lt Tied to north lre1and, he spent ment at Henderson this day in
is noted as a cattle-raising , Ight welt inSpIre older 1'('sl- ,siX years there as a slave. Then 1935 celebrated the 60th mini-.
cO~~~tD,jd men "not less than ents, ~~llnt.y Supt.,F. B. Decker rhe escdped, went to Gaul where versary of the event.

" ~ receIVing mt;-re3t1ng essays ?~I, he bccmne a monk and, having Mian:lb 18-In 1847 tl,1.e 1n-
16 nor more than 30 years of Why Wayne County Is the Bt.:st l'C'cC'lved the papal benediction dian agent said of the Arikana
age at the time of conviction ' ounty in Nebraska," for the I in 431 returned to Ireland as a Indians situated on the Mis-
of a felony for the first time," c mtest which was to' cl~se : mls:::;io;lary. He is said to have souri river: "They are much
adjudged capable of reforma- 8rch 15. Winners will jicCCl\'C foulld all Ireland heathen and bettrr -Indians than they have
tiOll, are sentenced to the Ne- b oks containing hi::;\orieal left It all Christian. I the character for 'being."
braska reformatory at Lincoln sl tchcs of _.all 93 Ne~raska MJ..r<ili 19-This day in 1860
instead of to the penitentiary. co nties.· fIRST RURAL DISTRICT I at Salem, Ill., was ·born Wil-

Wild hay is not the principal l"Wayne county just sort of I HAS ONE ENROILLED li~hl Jennings Bryan, states-
crop of Nebrasl{a but more hay bQlong5 to my family." This from I man, orator, editor, fundamen-
is shipped from Nebraska than one of the essays expres5es the District NO.1 had two pupils I talist, a 'soldier who became a
from any other state. Jay everyone living here should tllis Lerm untIl this month whEln pacifist. From his humble of~

The velocity of the wind is feel. It has special meaning, one moved from.... the district,' fice in Lincoln, he rose to be~
high in Nebraska except in the however, for "the writer, Hollis ! leuving only one enrolled. I t';ome a candidate for president
valley of the Missouri river. S h d +- ' of the United States on the
The average is 9 to 11 miles per e~~~~a~~d~l~~eW~l~~ J~'~= 1- _ I democratic ticket. :,\S secretary
hour. tel', are the only ones of the 'ori- county. Wayne county has good of peace under Wilson, he ne-

Although th~ ground usually ginal group settling in the ,lW'O."l',d
e
'[:. ITlhaelsO IpheaOsplPOureOfdrWinakyinnge I gotiated 30, p'e~ce treaties be~

thaws in March in Nebraska county who are still living'here. ' . fore resigning in, protest against
and some pl~wing and seeding Hollis, student in Wayne public i county are industrious. We have I American entrance into the
are dont; the*~ the rea~ seasO/: school, writes as follows: I many different }{inds of trees, World war. He tlied in 1925 at
for farmers comes 111 Apnl i. also bcautifulJ birds. Our county I' Dayton, Tenn., after his debate
when highert'emperatures marl{ hO~:';~ <:';[~Y~rs \~~I~;d:~ '11;1.': the best library. We have with Clarence Darrow hadstim-

th~~g~~~awf~t:hOllY8tl agri- make Wayne cQunty histury and I very good college and high, ~~~i:~i:~ :~~l~: ~~~~:~ion of

cultural state, but it does have they were among the piuneers ~~;\~~}l~l~a:::1is·~~~:ebe~~a~~~~t:1 Maroh 20-Dust storms this
some intrinsic land resources. wllo tamed the prairie wilder- ill Ncbraska.'! I day in 1935 stopped highway
Besides the soil and ground- ness and saw it grow to the fer- "WHync co~nty is made up of traffic in weatern Nebraska,

~~~:r'h:~O~t(:~~, ~:~~,inggra~~~ ~l; :1~'~iF:l~h~~~ni~r~\si~ll~~~; clltcrpl'isillg I people,~ ambitious, closed schools, delayed trains

<Ind clay in quantities enough historical pInel'. The county W,IS ~ll:I~.:l~;ir~~l{ot~~I~~~ico~~;-:'~~~:1 ~~~ml~ls~~ged lhat region into
tOo be valuable. Beds of coal in organized in my great gl"<-lI\d- 1" 1'1' C b t" . Ma.reh 21_~iS day ill 1914
sQutheastern counties are too fathCl"S (G(,{)l"ge Scott) llOu:-;e y. ~~ ~;I~Jr~s s~e~:r~~n 6~ a reunion of 00 state legisla-
limited for more than local pro- which still stands. Hc was till' in district 26, "Free pub~ tors from 1865 to 1913 was held
duction. Potash, produced dul'- first trcasurer ,,1Ilr! is buried on education is cssential. Pio~ in Lincoln.
irig the World war, is no longer the homc.-;tc<ld. Mrs. Durin ,1I)(i HI'('rs of Wayne county realized :MJarch 22----- is day in 1929
economically profitable. Ne- daughter were burned to dcatll tld.s, even t~ough the task OJ the meadowla k became the
braska also has salt, gypsum on his farm. Wayne county ju::.t gdJlllng a ltvelihood was para, state bIrd. I
and volcanic ash. Oil <Ind .Ras sort of belongS to my family." t 1'1 t b * I.... -!'"
possibilities remain a commer- "Wayne county is one of thc ;:~o~~~ ·c.. r~~l~a;S~\I~~es~s;~::$
elial question mar]{, but the few 1 most pr.ogl"cssivc counties ill Ne- Itdd no llllclcst In the money, EducatiolSUffe,.s
tl'accs of gold, il"Oll, zinc) and.,! braska," writes Marjoril' Caa- tht.:y dill nut hav1 Theil mter+ .
1rad found in tho }:fate <-Irei uwe, 7th g"1:,ldcr in di:-trkt 26, csls llY In the llCh land art In Rec very Move
[H'obi-lbly uf nu })l'Odudive who shows keen appreci,lliull Hf. IwillCh thCII'1 entIre future det
value. the county's merit. .:.Jt h,IS a' r)(ndcd WR}1nC countY\Is knowr~ WhIle Cttize s are battlIng for

,c., loamy soil and a wide variety of 101 lts UlaTl Cl&'1mClleS, fl11mg economic reco ery, education IS
agricultural resources. It is 10- ,LdllDns, 1011 umcnt works, col+ suffermg grea sacrIfIce. TheSchools Are Called ('dted at a favor<lblc position for lege I1Jgl1 schools and rural Nebraska Ed cation BUlletm

T H l . P bl farmers to sell hVl'sj(){'k ,It 'llwob. Til;:; IS why 1 thmif'. shows that th expenditure for
o e p In TO elll either Sioux City OJ" Omaha. It I Wuync COUfI y IS the best coun- pubhc aSSlstanle IS almost tWIce

New sucial conditions follow- is sitllated be-twecn Duited I ty." . ' I the amount sp nt for gUblic cdu-

~~~f:~~ ~a~c~~~l~:;~~s:l~~!~~~~:' ~~~t~:al~·~g:~t;~~~~C~)~II~t~rii~l(:';)llt~~i dl.:'~~it~[2~'~ t~~~~ 1~~~1 e~:~e:id'~ ~:~~~ ~~im~e ~fl~~' th~h~-atl:~
burdcn of teaching character the ('ounty f;(',lt, whit'h bo;J:-;Ls the logicCll tatcment "In comr . t· th 't t f
education. Crime, disease and aile of Nebr<:lSI{,l'S four state llarisot! u<r 1 northe'ast Nebras!- ~sdu:~~~n ~~ e~~~~~s~a~osTl~e
other perplexing p r ob 1ems '!'o<-H:hers Colleges. W,-!yrll' is the ka counticsr.wayne ranks thirp s.tate' spendS. ~ice. a.s much a.n_.
among youth have resulted in best trade ccntC'r bctween SIOUX jn pl"l1dueti l'ne.ss. The Wayne nuaUy for ap. inlistration.aLthe
calling schools to the aid uf City and Norfolk. Many Wayne monument orlts 1S interesting, liqllor commi ioil as it }pends
hbmes in this matter. For this people have distinguished Ihem- <-l1so the gleenhouse. The Lal- for the admin stration of public
reason development of proper selves in different <lrts. These arc Porte ccme~I'Y is now preserve~ instruction. 'I hese facts con.!.
attitudes is stressed in all school the reasons I liJ~e Wclyne county as a county memorial to the old stitute a chal nge to patriOtic.
work. ~ the best." ... settlers. So e well known peo- constructive t inking in behalf

Marjorie's brother, ;Donald pie have c me from Waynt of a common pro'gram of citi..
District 32. Caauwe, 5th grader in district Neihardt is our poet laureatr. zenship and development for

(MalindH Stuthmann, teacher) ;~~ c::~~~;e~s 1~01~~~s:~~~a~~; ~~'l~icsL~;~~rth~a~O:::t~~:b::~~~ Nebraska." I I

th~~~~l g~z~:~~~e~~c~~o~~e~~ is in the northeast part of Ne- My Native Land.' Blizzards,
ter. . braska. The highways that lead prairie fir s, drouth and ~'ll

J:(nighthood of Youth club into Wayne are 98, 15 and 35, manner of ihardships tried t e
elected Alvin VonSeggern presi- making traveling and transpor- faith of th~ pioneers. Throll h
dent and Joyce Tarnow secre- tation to market very easy. OilC many yearS of toil on their pa t
tary. Plans are made' for a St. can ship by train to Sioux City Wayne hasl developed into t e
Patrick party this Friday. The or Omaha. The greenhouse and splendid al1ea which'I think l'iS
club, has observed Washington's the college are interesting places. the best in the state."

d L' I' bi thd V I There are many kinds of fiow- Stressing I the ip1portance pf
~~e d~n;oa~~ I s:~te aYds~y. a ;~; ers, also vegetables in the green- farming in i this regi'on, Evel"3/'n"
February 14 Valentines were ex,~ house. There 'is a new high Tcst, 6th grader in ,district 26,
changed and games played. school being built at Wayne now. writes that 1'Wayne: ~ounty is ~n

Ellen, Herbert and George The post office and auditorium agricultural I area. Many differ-
Biermann have perfect atten- are both new buildings. in cnt crops st;lch as wheat, corn
dance records for the past six Wayne. There is some manufac- and rye are grown. Besides
months. Melvin and Marilyn turing done in Wayne",especially farming, ve~etables,are raised.
Barelman and Alvin VonSeg- butter, ice cream, chicken and and dairy farming is a side i5-
gern, who were absent because hog feed." \' sue. Wayne county is in the

of illness, are back in school CO~~ayYI;~ ;~~~~{a ibe~~~s~e~~! ~~egSsh~~l~o~~l~so:~n:~il~f~~~
now.

Herbert Biermann treated has good fertile! soil." This im- of the early settlers are John
schoolmates to popcorn balls portant conclusion begins the es- Kate, Who' built thel city hall,
March 6 for,his 8th' birthday. say written by Marian Schroe~ . and Wm. Harrison.l\lIarcus Kr0i

Th 7th d 8th r d' g 1 s def, 5th grader in district 21. ger came from Germany when
made

e
b60k~~s for :ti: ~~q~i:e~ And Marian continues", "It is ,he was 15 years old! and settled

Ilj~~~~~~i~~~ii~~i~~iiii~l+I t· '", noted for good agl'icultur~. It at Wakefield. Mrs. .t. S. Lewis,se ec IOns reau.
ranks first in oats and barley. Mrs. Grace Cavanaugh, J. H.

.~ Ferry', boat ",company .officials Wayne county has many 'good Foster and Walter Weber came !

Baby.' "Chi·'. ';ks are prepbred to transport 65,000 pastures and haylands. Pure- to Wayne county as r~sidents in /
passengj1's"an ",haureaf peak pe.:. bred livestock are raised in our 1884,' '
ribds of, the qalifornia world's

cu,. fair on 't;reasur,e Island.

~Iocks ~~ood tented and culled undJr 'supervision
of Dr. Schmela. A111eading heavy varieties.

Sugar and Pineapple Festival is
Instituted in Hawaiian Is,iands

"Hoolaulca" IS HOllolulu's national dances of I~'U races
new f(';;t1\·<11 \vhich promise:; to which Br;e evident ~n t.pe island:
l"lval the Mardi Gras {If New 01'- In Flag Pa.gea.~t.

leam, Frontlcl' Days of Chey- _ Of historical s~nificancowere
(,rlJ1(.', dl1d Tournament of Roses the floats enteled bjy school
of PasCld(,llfl. Crowning of the groups. One in particular de-
quecn th~')e\'f'ning of :febru.ary picted the Arne iean hag. Ful-
::: I llPer·C'fnthe celebratIon. Flfty lowing a float howilng Betsy
thouSl"lnd, people w,atched the Ross and the fi st flt g was a
spe. tade Febru"ry 22, and the dated star for e eh s ate as it
!)['ogrdm:; and gai:t?' continued joined the Union. Aft~r a large
thr<HIg-h February 26. The oeca- American flag wi hits 48 stars,
f'lOn is d(,sc~l"lbed in a ~opy .of the was a group of H wa~ians pon-
Honolulu Stal'-Bulletll1 senL:by dering the future f tJ;ie islands
Isabd Gueso to Jacquehne and carrying ano her stal' Ol~
~}'lghtman. which was printed, "Hawaii?"

Hoolauka me:lllS getting 10- An aerial circus and model
gf'ther in friendly :;plrit, and the plane competition ccupied the
.t:::ay rell'brution kept true to its nfternoon Februar 22, and a
~~~lrpo:;('. P~'(lpl(' of ,lll nnti<ll1nli- program of pagean y was pre-
tic:; JoinC'd In the festlvities, and sen ted in a colorfu~1 and authenic
H<l\\'i111'S 1 wo major industries. Hawaiian village /that evening.

~ Sll~,lr and pmeapple, were gIven Dances and songs depicted the
spccial prominence. transition :fl'Offi ~hcient to mod-

One of the ldrgest combined ern in a kaleid~scope of color,
ri\·it: and military pHrades ever mUSlC and rhythm.
held 1Il the territory featured the Reminiscent of the beautiful
ff'~tival on Washlllgton's birth- floral float and Japanese)antern
day, paying tribute to the "Fath- parade in Honolulu during Pres-
n of Our Country."' Leo Lani ident Roo~evelrs visit in 193.4
Mabel Vr,HiC'nburg, attractiyr was the mtevnational lantern
qUC'Cl1 p[ t11(' slIgar-pIneapple parada Thursday ·evening. This
fe~tl\,(lJ. <-'llld he-r attend:mts, on~ was on a vast scale with all fla-

• each of eight o\fferent national i- hans representing the sweeping
ties. 1M the spectacular pwccs- ar~y to bring oul Hawaii's ·cos-
f'ion, and tilE' qllC'('n wa~ cro\vned mopolihm gorgeousness,
in ;l bC'Clutiful s€'tling with ~lP- RiodeO& Popular.
IJlPpri;~t(' ('eromonies. A championship wild west

Till:; \Vas the fIrst time sillre show and rodeo were staged
1891, Whl'l1 Liliuol·wl<llli asceno- F'ridny evening. America's out-
ed till' t.llrlltlP for her two-year standing ..wad~ies" with 44 head
rO.iCI1 .. ~h;.lI lLl\vaii has a qUC'-C'Il. of speci~lllive tock were broll.ght
Tndav's i~ nnt a qlle('n by dynas- to the Islands for the occaSlOn.
tic r,ghl <lllO sllcce;;sion, but a School chi1d~'en were featured
gU('CIl by ('h'cLipn of her sub- in the satur~y morni'ng pel"-
jpds for a pnino of gaipty ,,111d formance wit trick ·ttiding and
mPITv-m:4Iung. Amid all t.he roping added t9 the Modeo fea-
poml~ ,lIHl spl('llr!nr of ;1 rnyal t ures. TIle I'o eo was presented

~1(;:;~:lrl\\I~.~ tl~~:' ('{~·~\~.lt~~7H:}f\\~:~~ Hg~i~M~.~~rd~~~ls~rt~:~:;~)I~~~ b:111
n('~,"('rl h:v thn!I,",1I1rls who j<lTll- pl"lwldeo <I s )ecIHI feature for
1111'(1 III 1(11:11\1 p:\1<\('(' grounds rot· 111f' S,llunhly eVf'ning c!OWII-

ll1c' spel't;u·k. I':ach prllll'e'ss was town ball.
gOWtlC'{l in il rlr('ss suggestive of Another rn~eo was stHged the
h£')' 'lIw('~tr,l! r;wc Ilr country clo;.;ing Rftel'qoon, Sunday. And
Th£' {[IIPPIl wore 1'11.\';11 robe' of Hool<wlca caljne to a spectacular
gnlrlf'll Ilwt;111H' clnlh She \V:1S dimax Sundhy evening with a
gOI"p:f'l1u.<d.\' h{'r!t'rkcr! with \ere; fireworks djsplay and water
clOd prtw('edl'rl til hp}" throne In' carnival off Moana park. Some
th(' musi(' of tlw (llrl HcHvallclll were sets of special Hawaiian
chant. Sill:' WilS cro\vned by the mohf.
mayor. Thus ended the first <lnnual

. Pa.t'a.de Is CohH'ful. Hoolaulea - merry-making, gai
ety, color, amity - Hawaii's
greatest festival. f

Two IndusU'ies Big.
The sugar industry -so .close

ly entwined with the history of
Hawaii - began in 1778 when
Captain Cook, whQ _ discovered
the island, found edible sugar
cane growing there. Develop
ment was steady until 600,000
tons of sugar" were produced an
naually. The industry now pro
vides employment for 45,000
workers.

Pineapple-the other crop so
important in the island-has de
veloped since 1902 until the
fruit, juice and acid production
is one of. the major industries.
Now nearly 3,500,000 cans of
pineapple and juice are packed
a day. Pineapple bran for live
stock feed and pineapple acid i

are also important products,



.JJ-X Gasolin(1 a,ilf, .,'.
Diamond 760 Mof.o.1';Oil

Diamond Jract.,r1fuel
Will absolutely prove its suiperior

. quality Ou first tria!., ,,' .

MR. FARMER: Letus\figUl'~ with
you or/. ,your sp~ing ·tractor
needs. 'We guaranteh. the ..
best ata saviug.'; .

•TH'IE! W.ORLD'S GO,OD ;NiEWS
will ,c~me to your home >every ·day through

i1HE qiRISTiAN SCIENCE MO:bl,~;r,QR
'An 11l1er1Ulli«lIU11 Daily ·New,~paperl~ J :

~~~.~c~~~~';~~;l~~~ ~1~rm~OI~~'~:~~~~ioC:;I)B~~ft~~;e,s~~~gft li~i~~~~~:
bUt de,,},, c<JrrectlVl!J;y With them Featurcs for bUllY men alld,alllhe
faluHy. including the Weekly Mag\l.zme Section.

. - - - - -. _.. . -- --------- . __ .~ .~~~_.

The ChrIstian Scll'nce PllblJshlng Society
O]1e, Norway St; ect. Bo.~ton, Masllllchulletts

'~l~~~~o~n~~l. my ~uhscrlptJoD to 'l"!le Chl·lllL!nn ,sclenae Mpnttor for

~ yeur $IZ~OO 6 months .$(!.nO 3 month~ $300 1 mo~U~ $1 all
We-dnl.'",dar \sue. inciudlllg M!ignzlne Stctlon; 1 year $~.O[l, llIG~ue'sF5a .,

Name

Trinity 'Lutheran Church.
(Rev: IH. G .. Knaub, p~stor)

. ~uo~~~~s~~~~~; ~~ J:li~ rn. ,

ni~:~\e~.l services Wedncsc1u! eVf!-,.

Saturd@y, C'atechcttcnl mstrl1c-

E:. V. Ho~tein of· Osmond, will be
in charg(!. Rev. Hilpert will be in
Plainvie -that evening to have
ch.arge lof services.

A. cord al welcome is extqrlded
to the pu lie. .

I -
eU~odist Church. ,

(Rev. GeraldJ, Rosenbel'ger, P1stOl')
Sunday seqool Ht 10 n. m.
Preaching at 11 a. In.
Epwol'tJJ. league meotin$ at

6:30 p. m. I.
Choir. rehearsal Thursday ,l'eve

ning at the parsonage. '

I

You elfin paymore.J,b.ut '
I , :

YO,U <faB t get I
I - ,I

morel ,quality! :

Basketball Boys
• Guests of Club

Continitation of the business
Miss Minnie Jorgensen, daugh- improverrent tlwt has bE'cn evi

tel' of the late Mr. and Mrs. Hans dent since introduction of the
Jorgensen formerly Df Wins·de uutomob~lle industry's new modpls
and Glen 'Bassett, son of Mr. ~nd' was for1<lst by Felix Doran, jr"
Mrs. Jess Bassett, of Paxton, and Chevrole assistant general sales
also formerly of Winside, were manager in charge of the weMem
married March 1 at Hershey, Neb., half of tHe United States, at an a11-
in the George Jorgensen home. day, meebng of Chevrolet dealers
The couple will live on a farm at the dmaha zont', held in Fon-
near Paxton, Neb. ten~Ue hlotel at Omaha.

W. C. Coryell, of the Coryell

~~~~d;~·'t~~C~e~~nC;I'~~e~i~e:~c:~
eral hldred other mcm~ers pf

Winside Community club will i~eth)~mr:~:'s retail organization

~~;~~~~~llt~eo:i~~idae~~~~e~c~~~ Mr. oran cited Chevrolet's
program this evening at the analysis of today's automotive
Methodist church. Coach J. H.· market s basis for his assertinns,
Morrison of the Wayne State which ere further substantiated
Teachers college, will be guest by sales figures for the past 90
speaker. days.

A ladies' quartet, Miss Harriette "As yfU 1mow, there was an im-

'~~;~~;'o~~=f¢;:~w~~:t:~~o~~~: ~~~i~eo~:fs~,~ab~/esb~~~~tos;~~
H. L. Neely, will sing. Mrs. 1. F. "Such LlpvLlnces as the new lmee
Gaebler will aCl!ompany them. action 9nd the exclusive new

Jean Bo~d is chairman of the vacuum I gearslrlift with steer.ing
program. Fritz Dimmel land Dr. cOlumnfontrol 'caught on' in
D. O. Craig are other members of stantly' ith dealers and purchas
the committee. ers alik , with the result that No

vember I sales went some six per
cent hii1ier than even. those of the
previoll November.

"The upturn during December
was stil/1 sharper. Chevrolet deal
ers solt~ 66.832 new caq> and
trucks,. pn increase 0f 24.7 tier cent
over t~e December 1937' total.
And thf snme upward trend was -=
noticea Ie during Jmnuary and the •
month ust ended.": I =

Thetxpectation of coptinued =
volume Mr. Doran said, is 'based •.
on the fact that general business :
always responds to the stimulus _
provid d by automotive sal~s. Var- 1
ious ot er lines have now begun 
to feel he upturn, he said, and one .:
result f· this imprqvement, will ,1le •
a furtl)er increasl;! I·in the Isale of ':l
cars a~d trttcks. If I I •

"D~'.ng 1938," he ~clared' =
"Che let outregi~t~red a 1 other :
rakes i the Midwlist regi n, by a •
decisiv margin. Ip Knnst~, Ne- :
braska Colorado, fMiSSOU'i and"
Tenne see you d aIel'S ed the':
field, a d the same is tr:ue n prnc- •
tically revery state i[n the urion. ,::'

"In the 1939 Chevrolet, Ithe en- :J
gineer~ have, given! you a jproduct ,.~
with wjhich to extepd your, leader- : ~
ship. musinells and agr~cultural _ i
conditions be~ng. af ~hey ~1"e, you -= J. "
can look forwmd (j:onfidently to a _ "Ph,,~e.99
m.aterially better year. The prod- ::....~••••••

Legion Post M~ts.
American Legion post had a

regular meeting Monday evening
instead of TueRday evening, the
regular meeting time. The men
went to Wayne W-ednesday eve
ning.

HllS Operation Tltursday.
Mrs. Fred Brader underwent n

mliljor operation Thursday in a
Norfolk hospital. She is recovering
nicely. C

St. Paul's Lutheran Church.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpe-rt, pastor)

m::~~c; 16, no league ectucftional

March 1'8, Saturday schOOl at
1 p.m.

March 19, ·Fourth Sunday in
Lent: Sunday school at 10; services
,in English at 10:30.

March 22, 'Mid-week Lenten
services in 'English at 7:45. Rev.

Final Picnic for All Grades
To Close School Term

This Spring.

School Calendar
Announced Here

Social Forecast.
Mrs. H. S. Mo~es entertained the

M. B. club this Friday afternoon.
Coterie club meets this Thurs

day afternoon with Mrs. Burt
Lewis.

Coldenrod club meets -this Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Donald
Ca~·lson.

Neighboring Circle.
Neighboring Circle met

Thursday afternoon wi~h

George Coulter for [J ~ociHl

<lnd luncheon.

M. E. Ladies' Aid.
M. E. Lndies' Aid met Tuesday

;lfternoon in 111e church parlors
wilh Mr·s. enrl Jensen and Mrs.
Harry Nl'lsoll uS hoste~ses.

At A. H. Trautwein's.
Monday evening 20 men. were

entertainetjl nt 3 cribbage patty
in the A. H. Trautwein Burne.
Prizes went to Frank Fleer and
Rev. W. F. Most. Mrs. Trautwein
served luncheon at the close'.

At Jean Boyd's.
Mr. and Mrs. Jean Boyd enter,:"

tained 16 guests Sunday evening
at a pinpchle party. Miss Margaret
Scrilme~ won the traveling prize.
Mrs. Ben Benshoof and E. T. War
nemlmde-' received high' score
prizes. Mrs. Boyd served, carrying
out the St. Patrick motif.

Federated Women's Club.
•Junior Fedenlted Women's club

mf't Monday evening with Miss
Gladys Reichert for a social time.
Mrs. James Troutman, Mrs. Thor
vald Jacobsen and Miss Virginia
Trolltman assisted.

Social.
AUlcriean I..egion Auxilia.ry.

Am(>ric81l Legion Auxiliary me-t Spring school calendar for 1939
Tillesd:IY evening with Mrs. 1. F .. I has been announoed by Supt. E. P.
G[Jeblcr. Wendt, with commencement ser

vices to be held May 18. Bacca
laureate .exercises are to be May

last 13., '
Mrs. Other dates are: March 25,
tinae G. A. A. play day at Wayne State

Teachers college; March 31 and
April 1, junior class play; April 1,
county spelling contest; April 3
and 4, regents' scholarship exami·
nations; April 7 and 8, spring va
cation; April 13 and 14, eighth
grade examinations; April 21 and
22, district music contest; April 28

Trinity Ladies' Aid. j~~i~9~ s~e~~: c~~S:q~~~r; ~=~ ~:
. Trinity Ladies' Aid had a regu- ,eighth grade examinations; May
lar business meeting last Wednes- 19, senior class day. School will be
day afternoon at the church par· closed with an all-school picnic.
1()l's. Mr:->. Wallace Brubaker nnd Seniors had their pictures taken

Saturday. The class is also picking

th~~ ~::rf~=~· h/sto~ lpst week
the senior class had a de~ate. The
juniors were the judges. he ques
tion was "Resolved: hat the
Southern states were never out
of the Union." The negative de
baters won.

Granunar noom News.
Billy Cary accompanied F. M.

Jones Friday on Ute trip to the
band clinic at Stanton, Wisner

an~i,;;;~~n;~aders dramatized sec-ISR~'U RC-H-E-S'I-
tions of the, Federal constitut!on': '. ,<" ;

Apex Boostm· Club. last Thursday. The boys stagwg' == . ..
Apex Booster club met Thurs- the freeing of the slaves, was vot- ' :£JUi";

dny evening at district 21 for a ed best. Shirley Wagner and Billy Imma.nuel Reformed Church.
)Drogram. Co. Supt. F. B. Decker ,cary received the most votes for (Rev. Chas. Riedesel, pastor)
was present and gave a short talk. the best acting. Sunday school at 10:15 u. ffi. ~

Mrs. August Meierhenry and Miss LeRoy Herscheid and Billy Cury Preaching'services at 11:15 o. m.
received/A plus in a test of Ne
braska geography Thursday. Le
Roy Wittler had A plUS in a read
ing test.

The life of Mendelssohn and
some of his compositions are be
ing studied in music.

Hobby club Imet Friday. Roll
call was the asking of n "quiz"
question by each member. 'Louise
Weible and Blanche Selders gave
a cooking demonstration, each
serving a cup cake to the club.
Roll call at the next JUeeting,
March 17, will pertain to 81. Pat
l1ick.

Booklets to illustrate the Con
stitution of the United States were
made by the eighth grade. The
Nebraska state constitution is be
ing studied now.

The Vision of Sir Launfal by
.Tames Russell Lowell, was finish
ed the first of the week by the
combined ;veading class.

The plants in the room are start
ing to Woom.

Fifth and Sixth Notes.

Soci~l Circle Club. Knighthood of Youth club met
<Friday with 12 members present.

Social Circle club members litnd 'Roll call was answered, by each
tlUsbands had a 7 o'clock oyster giving several interest;ng sen
:1; u p per F11iday in the F red 'tences about some famo~s Ameri
El1ickson home-. Miss Wilma and can. No one was reporte as hav

ing eaten can.dy.- at rece s. Jacke-.
'lyn Wendt received . he blue
feather for having thel neatest
shoes.' '

.Harvey NUl1nberg pad 'the high
,est grane in a fi'fth grade geo~

·graphy test. Jackelyn Wendt was
seaonq high. In a history test for

I I",

Wi~side Departm~ntof ThJ Wayne Herald
M.ss M,riam Huse' of the Herald Staff .s ild.tor of thiS departmlt. Any news ~nt~ibutions to these
collJmns from town or country will be glad y received by her.

and Irma and ~rwin' Jaeger had
100 percent in spl:1ling last we;e~{.

Marilyn LewiS is still out of
school because of illness. All other
,p~pns have returned.

Name Candidates
HeJ'e bn Monday

;.~~~~;:~~=;~:'~~:::~~~::':I.::~:~~r::~::~::~:~:::~=:~School caucus !will be 'held Mon
M

'l March 1 with pneumonia. Burial day, March 20, ~t .the jown hall.

was in Calvary cemetel'y jn East :~~~e~:eo~~~~J~~~~r;:t~',t;.rr~~
Los Angeles. 'Wittler, Art ~ Herscheid and Bert

Mrs. CuBen was b~rn in iIllinois Hornby. '

~~~;a~;s~oT~~n~~~'il~e~b~~d~~,
40ng Bench in 1920. FormeJ' Resident

Surviving Mrs. Cullen are two Of W:. id W d
.sons, lDr. Bernard R. CUlleh, head :. ,~ns Co . e
sur:geon in St. Mary's hospital in Miss Hyacinth Halpin of Den-
Long Beach, where Mrs. Cullen vel', C.dlo., daughter of M. L.. Hal
was taken, and. Edward Rusl'ell pin of Winside, was· married to
Cullen of Long Beach, and. two William E. Wood ot Denver, Feb
daughters, Miss Loretto Cullen and runry 26 in the Highland Park
Mrs1 Mildred Hannah .ot Long Presbyterian church at Denver.

~
• Beal1:h. There nre two grUl1c1chU- The couple is living at Denver.. 0 CI ETyf dren, Mich~el Cullen and Kuthe-

. . , i I . : _ rine Honnah. Deceased also I{>aves' Couple Will Live'
~ _ _ '<1 brother, Jehn H. Hayes of Comp-

ton. Mr. Cullen died several yeol'S On 'Paxton Farm
ago.
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D'epartmeht,

Rnbl'd Gpmn~\c'lI is imp)'oving
aft{.\t' 111$ illness,

TIlt' T. C, Wllntt:"rsteins were in
W.lyl1l' S:llul,Ja;>-',

Mrs. A, C. Sllhs vhdtt"d Mi's.
Henry Hdit.'lw Thursdny,

HVII1lCL' HIJS;:lrkl:'l" Vl~lt('d Si.ltur
d~lY ulght at Gt.iJ. Wacl\er'~,

l\ll:;s .Jt'~~ll' ql'mmeU of W~\yrH?,

:"!Wl\t til\' \\l'l'I\~L'lId at homt:',

) ,,\t~::,~~' 1;:'\:~,~\~~~;:',lP;'I'\I:i~,~y ~~~'l~'~~~:rill
Tilt' We:;lt:Y nllU{'l·j,s ~pellt Fri

?d~tY P\i'lling" :I~ H:lll'Y Dem'sia's,
Ml'. and iVlj" C:1l1 Pnubwn spent

Thul-"d:ly 1'\ ('1\,1\\14 at M, JllrgP11
SPI1'".

MI."" ~li1dli'(il nt'ed of Norfolk,
~~~:~,~l. SUIHby 1J.~Ul':-t of Mrs, C, ·E.

MI'. :ll1d MIt". Blaine' r,dhnnn
Spf'llt SUIl~,IY i'\ Piling :It .'J'jhn
Gi.ttl1l"!lt,'~' I

Nll ", II lJ'Y hpllt"'lu:> spt'nt Mon
rlay ,!fie }H)OlN b"t wi'I'k with Mrs,
.Jullil FI11I1.

Till' Hdll":-' Nd"IHl fnmily visited
SUIld:1Y :lltt'lll(l(lll 0..11 IIl'rman
Rn)('km:lll's

:\011". ;llld Mrs, lIenry I1a~se :lnd
.Tell y s!Jt'nt $llllli:ly pVf'ning at
Gi'l). G:l<;ldlr". .

Tilt, 1,1'<1 JI'l1sen:-; c;lliod Sunday
in till' Fled JI'!I'-;I'1l :1I)t'\ i GUI'I1PY
PrIJl('(> !lumps

Me ;llld :vII ~ C~lrl P,lu]spn we're
in till"' 11,,\" L.llHLlll!~f'r 110111(' Sun

,lrlpl'll()l)ll.

'\.. V{l'dl1i'~(\;:;l'l;[,:~ \\~~:~~lli~~ith S~~l~t
1.y1p ,1·"llkins.

NORCO
FEEDS

jT,-t..., '. ~\\
'"-, ~.~~,

. "

( "P~.w)
, I

GivJ Them The
Ri!i,ht Start!

Norco Feeds develop
healt.hy I chicks at min
imum c~st. Let us show
YOU,' th~ Norco quality
feeds. i

I
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, .- Utn~',~i~f~i~i~~~J~~~:~hat~-~~J~~~~~\\\·:
D and refill now with somethi~A. But drain6and
refln with Conoeo Germ Processed oil an? then
your engine's OIL-PLATED. Then it's got more than
swell fresh oil down in the crankcase-it's got
another big plus all the way up ... It's got fresh
surfacing ... OIL_PLATING. That comes from the
actual union of this patented oil direct with inner
engine surfaces. Cortaco Germ Processing gives this
oil so much "power of attraction" that it cannot
drai!n down and leave engine parts bare, though
your car stands by the hour or speeds by the hour.

Never aU Spring and Summert Wj.th Germ Proc
essed oil,'can your engine suffer rflsping "drystarts"
." not with' -every square htch always oiled in
advance by draiti-proof OIL-PLATING. I Nor will
four to five thousand rey-olutions per :miD.ute whirl
away this implanted O~~PLATING. It stays on.
It helps the oll-levcl to ptay up. Your OIL-PLATBD
engine and Germ Procefed oil will both be ~ving

you plus mileage. Ch~ge today. t~ Your Mileage '
Merchant. ContinentallOil Company

I ..

••

Strahan: I I

Donald tiber!, Will E. Back, Geo. H. Patlerson, Fred Reeg', jl'tbur
Westerhaus. . ,

Hunter: ' I

Ed Dammet Curtis Foote, Elmer Haglun.dt An·Fritz Aevermann,
drew H. Johnson.

.'. . Leslie: ",
Alpha Alexandel', Arthur LOflge, Willie Sievers.

Carl L. Anderson, C. A. Bart'1~~r Kahler, Ernest J. Ltdalil.
Plum Creek:

A.,. N. Austin, Emil Meyer, Edmund Longe, Albert R. Nelson Arth,
ur Odegard. 1

, Wayne First WlU'd: I
.~fr~d H. Ahlvers, E. H. Dotson, Earl Fitch, F. W. Franzen, Frank
!'teme.

Wayite Second Ward: 1

Lester !leekner, V. H. Cassel, E. J. Echtenkamp, E. E. Fle~lwood,

D. B. Gifford, Wayne Thin! Ward . 1-·

M. R. BOmer, J. B. Carpart, Floyd L. Conger, Walden F. felber,
Elmer E. GatIY. '.,

Garfield: I

,John Drlevsen, John Jones, Everett Roberts, Geo. Johnstdn, Jay
Havener. I

Sherman:
C. H. MOfrls, Gale SeUon, L. C. Bauer, G. W. Wingett, p.,ol'ge
Owens. , I

. . Wilbur: .
David 11;. ~amer, lleury Bush, Henry Schroeder, John Grter, Frank

Lyons. I Dee~ creek I \ 1.. , ILl -·"i"'~'" I

Win. Loberg, Louis son, WIlL Wagner, John Hamer, Pe~e <phurch.
WInside: 1 ,

H. L. Neely". clili., Isfeld!, Otto. Graef, WilUam Fleer..,_ ~ ._
Chajlln: ' 1

Louie W. Kjllll, Jim J ns~n, T. P. Roberts, Leo Jordon, Ch~s. farran:

Total " $l875.27
Disbursements

Paid. out for Relief from Febr. 8, 1938 tQ Febr. 8, 1939 $1483,09
Bank Billance on hand February 8, 1939 ~392..18

The following warrants are ·hereby cancelled: 1

No. 283 Old Age Assistance, for $13.12 for William Cadwallader,
, dated Febr. ,21, 1939, because of death.

No. 19 Road O. 2, for $3.50 for HenrY A'1l1dated
F~hr "

On are submlt elt, to
he certl Ie , from Which to dJ: w the
Jury for the March 1939 term <l DiStrtctc Court tn"'1tha fof 'Wayne
County, Nebraska:

The home of R. D. Morr:.is at
Dallas, Tex" got plenty of atten
tion from the weelt-end gale. The
top o~ a neighboring residenc!'l sail
ed over, caved in the roof. Th~ 66
mile, southwester pushed in the
side,. Li~htning then set fire to the
building. To cap it all, rain put out
the fire.

Frank Leo's reticence under po
lice questioning at Chicago was
·puzzling until he began drinldng
a glass of water. He had survived
a lot of grilling, but when he
finally opened his mouth. the
silence was explained. Five $20
bills fell out, .

Exchanges
All teachers in Plamview were

reelected.
l Jean, little daughter of Mr; and
Mrs. Ted Dirks of Laurel, dieq last
week. !

Mrs. Violet Sexton died at ]pen
der Monday last week at thtl age
of 38. •

Miss Gladys Ross of Lauref,",and
H" T. Walker of Sioux City,lwere
,married last week.

Miss Virginia Hayward of Ran
dolph. and Robert Graffis oftLau
rei, were m<Pl"ried February 5.

F. L. Heese, Pender pr duce
man, ,was held up and TObb~ of

A Texas nl)wspaper carried a $300 in cash and a quant ty of
full page advertisement, sign~d by merchandise by three m~~ near
local husiness firms, which read :,Dakota City Monday last w¢ek. r
as follows: "Wanted: A good soak- Mrs. Albert Rader, 48, former
ihg rairt that will cover Kent Pender resident.'. was killed ~t her

~~~nst~~~tS~:~~~~er~e~h~afl~~:ra~~ il~~~:n~e~rh~f:~n;~~;~ge~~'m~~~
continued until an inch and a half der. Mrs. Rader had been ~truck
was recorded. on the head with a rock w~i1e in

the garden. Rader told nei hbors
West Virginia owes itself four his wife had been hit by a aIling

years' delinquent taxe~ On 6,000 cellar door and'was knocl.r,:ed down
acres of undeveloped 1 coal land the cellar stairs, suffering a skull
and apparently there is no money fracture.

c------~f--I

Mrs. Lydia 'Barton. 84, of Royal,
Neb., went to Clearw~ter to visit
her son, Henry, 69. 'She saw a
hearse leave the yard, learned it
contained the body of her son who
had died unexpectedly from flu.

Mrs. Electa Amsden of Ohio,
who is in perfect·health'and loves
to travel at the age of 101,· attri
butes her advanced age· and good
physical condition to the fact that
she was raised on mush and milk.

.Tuanil;'l Southerlatld of Rush
ville, Ind., has a new diamond
ring-and it's not an engagement
ring. Her parents promised it to
her if ~ho didn't have any da,tes
before she was 18. She obeyed
and t!wy Jfuid off.

A Nortlll Carolina man is driv~

ing the "buggymobile" he built '35
years ago. It is a buggy ch~ssis
with even the whip socket and
whip retained. It can make 35
miles an 'hour when the one-speed
engine iii working' well,

A railroad train ran out of fuel
oil 10 miles from a Texas loW]n.
The crcw Was ready to walk wh¢n
they found an abandoned sawmill
ncu.rby. They rustled two cords of
wnod ilnd it ju::;t got the locomotive
to town.

When Delores Mae Perk was
born at Ci~eland lust August,
her father paid the doctor with
eight thousand cappers. Now
Delores is old enough for a nick
namc. You've guessed it~Penny.

Volney Johnson of Spearfish, S.
D., searched eight days for one of
his horses. He found it w{th its
back humpeCl so it could stand up
right in an abandoned seven-foot
well. The horse was able to walk
home:

\Y
Olmd About
I ~I.li8 Funny

World

~·PURI·FLAVE"
Vitamin G (Flayln)

PURINA STARTENA
now contains

New ingredient added to
inl'io.re that Stattena con ..
tains 'tnough vi'tamin G
(flavin) - so .important
in the growl1\. of chicks.

WANT TO MD-VE ~HE EARTH?
1

HERE'S HOW
• I

Call it a lister or a bus~er ~8 you like. tb~s Oliver Two-Row Rear
Suspended Lister tears· right through tile !i'bil behind an Oliver
Row Crop "70" in a way tqat is ho~d ~9 please you and at a rat;e
that means alol of acre~eoveredthoroug~lyat the end. of the day.
There~8 a four-point'susp6.Dsion !ntteriting lister frame ~nd the
tractor for ~turdiness. The 'Oliver! . aralle! link ·construction whic~
coooects the beams to t~~ lister fra e ma~e8 it easy for the b~sel! or
6weeps to be raised or.-.lowered: and letsj'"the beams fdllow ground
contouiveryclosely. Beams are st~o,ng,heatHreate~steel,adjuBtable
for 36 to 42.ineh rows. Swe~p and nUddlei"eaker standards are ad.
just~hle~or regulating auc~ ~.f.t~,'$we,ep~or balsea.~Ba"e8or SWeep!
can he raiBed or lowered by ~liwer lift n· the. Oliver "70" jf you
'!ish-'hand lever8 are. ~El'id :for.. ~di~~, *,ents. See. this sln1pli,

lSttir~y. ~fficien~ tool·at-our::~~~~~~~8 r~"\ ! I·,
',. 1 . . . ' :', Ii.';·!' '_,'. ,~:",.. I:· , ,I "" .. , I ,1

is'~· bloom ~~~;: ~"~~~~~~i~O ~as to p~y the ,bm. The propert Imus~ Bancock: '
IdUed in Wisoonsin. anoliler re- be auctioned off by the .sherift Gus Hdfflnan, Gene Carr, Otto Dlrtch, Walter Fenske, Herman KoU.
port states that two men skated along witb,other delinquent· prop," , . IBrenna: I •.•
24· ntiles on an icy highway. erties: The land Was deeded to tilli Franl§ Baker, Martlj Jensen, Ben Cro~s, Ernest Krteger.

- state by a coal company that with,;;:' \ Hoskins"
es,~a.l'ch shows that nois~s San Fra~ci!;:~Q ~o1ice tho'l.1Sht dt'ew from the· state. Frank Philh~S Dale Ziegler Lloyd P'uls Geo. Langenberg ~y

· tr: ~m:ittea, ~s"v~brati~ns ~ough they were .b~in.a:. ~dd~d when _ - . Strate J , I I I I 1'1 j I I

th 'b~nes ~roduce 'deafne~s fa~ter .tohn Dodge,: ~~~'fon D~ S?to .It tnade Mrs. Marian Fe~rn The folloWIng claims, are on motion audited arid' allov) d. ,and
th n .:$Quuas heard only by, the ~treet,n:-p?tte.~lheh.a lO{;lthlsLm- of. Clevel~nd angry y.rhen ::Ihe warJ'ants ordei'ed drawn on the respective funds ..a.s herein hown. 515
ea ·s. coIn a~to~obJ1e. He thOUght they slipped oJ;l the, icy sidew:alk ~nd Warrants to be available and ready' for delivery:, on Sa ut'day,
'- were kictdmg when ey reported broke her\ ankle. As she :awal ed Maroh 18 1b30' J 616

· bandit walked into Reuben ita reCQvery on Aust n street. ,help, she notice.d a large b p, , •. G I Fw d 511
er's store at SauOl' Bend, Ind., - pushing o~·ot her stocking at he ,enera t \ ~, 518

pa d a pickel fOi' a cand~ bar and The Rockefel1~~'s ave decided point of t e fracture. Vexed, he No. Name What for ,> mount 519
· de anded all the money in tI.e .lhat busy Fifth· ave!'ue tn New smashed·t e 'bump :with her f st. 466 Twila Bergt, Assisting Co. Clerk Febr. 23 to 28 InCLC$\ 6.60 520

ea h registel'. He got II-one nickel. Y.Ol'k .should ha~e s me trees so The hlow· set the bf'eak and· h.e. 467 ZIon Office Supply, Supplies for Co. Clerk L_______ 5.10
I - they are having seve elms lJlant': doctors pr~iSed ~er (or "exqeIl }" 488 Franlrel Carbon & Ribbon Co., Supplies for Co. Clerk 8.25

Scle~tist.s arc worlung un W<'lyS Ijlelen Stefert. blind Nebraslu~ cd in the busy sho~ping ~enter. yvork. -, l' 469 "Augustine Co·t Supplies for Co. Clerk $3.30; Co. , 496
to pl'e~rvc poultJ.;y b.y :;molting gil'~' has qcen offered one of her Each full-grown ~lm ~cost $2'15. and I,...... ,"J'.G~ . Tre3:,Sr: $17.00 ---~----------------------------------- . 20.30' 021
process~ fat Ie}"s eyes. Doctors will decide the t.ransplanting cost $1,000. A Kansb City woman I hi ed 'M Gr:;lc.~. :;lteele, Co. Treas. Ass't.~for FebI'. ------______ 75.00 522

wh ther 01' not sl.te will be- able to - . men to halul oft the trasn Iirl er 471 Monroe"Calculating Machine co., Supplies for Co. Trea. 1.00
see if the operatIon is performed. A Chicago widow- ",as persuad- basement. !As they drove awaYIhe 472 State Journal Printing Co., Supplies for Co. Treas. __ 7.20 523

ed by two men thaI she could saw her washing on the truck nd 473 Lefebure Corp., S1,Ipplies for Co. Treas. ... 1.46 524
tiast summel' Thomas SnQu- double her money by Ibuying their jumped to lthe machine. The 1 en 474 U. S. National Bank, Omahat Exchange Chgs. tor 525

wah, 16, wasaadjudged healthiest suppljY of drugs and ,selling it to a drove fast, and over rough rO~ds. Co. TI'. Febr. '"-_________ 1.40 526
4-H club boy at Lafayette, Ind. physician. So she drew her $2,000 finally throwing ~he woman II off, 475 J, J. Steele, Co. Treas.• Postage for FebI'. 1989 48;00
Re'cently he, dl'ed of scarlet fever from the bank and traded ~t for and injuring her. Police .found Ithat '176 ,J. J. Steele, Co. Treas., Cash' adv. for service 522
and diphtileria, ill only five days. a box which proved to he', soap the woman lost not only her W~sh- charge on Co. Treas. safe .__________________________ 25.00'

flakes. iog but also a gas water ht;fater 477 K. B. Printing Co., 'Supplies Co. Supt. $29.48; Co.
and some lead pipe. ,I Judge $2.64j Co. Clerk 6ge _

478 T. C. Lord Co., Supplies for Co. Supt. _
179 University Puhlishlng Co., Supplies for, Co. Supt. _
480 Theobald Lbr. Co., Lumber & dray for cabinet for

481 8~~~su~~ PiI~~-C-;;.-S-h;rtff,--1-7--d;~-b~;;d-fu-;.--E~:----
Schulte, $12.75; 11 da. E. Kinkaid, $10.50; 17 da.
Jailor fees $25.50-total _

482 Mrs. J. H. Pile, Laundry at Jail, Jan. & Febr. _
183 City of Wayne, Light at C. H. & Jail for Febr. _
4~4 Economy Shop, Thawing water pipes at Jail $2;

Supplies at C. H. $11.55 . 16.55
485 Fred Ellis, Hauling paper from C. H. $3; Jail $1,

for Jan. & Febr. " _
486 J. E. Hufford, Supplies for Janitor _
487 Wayne Herald, Printing for Co. Trea:s. $22.00; Co.

Sheriff 90c; Proc. $9.46; Erxleben $8.25 total " _
488 Wayne News, Proc. $5.43; Co. Trell-s. $6.70 _
489 Carroll Ncws, Misc!. Ptg. $2.30; Proe. $10.31; Co.

~~;,,~:.~Oi9~~· ~~~!~':O~f~~~~~_~~~_~~~~l_~~~~ • 35.19 365
490 Winside Tribune, Comm. Proc. $5.96; ptg. for 459·

491 ~~~:~6~~xleb;;;,---c~;;;;;;.-s~r;.--$i3.75;--Mil~;i;-"-- 22.7 g~~
$4.25 for Febr. L____________________ 48.00 513

492 M. L Swihart, Comm. Servo $60.00; Mileage $10.00 544
for Fehr. ~ \_______________ 70.00 545

493 Wm. J. Misfeldt, Comm Servo $72.50ij Mileage $14.40 86.90 546
Brtdge Fund 547

458 E. d. Gaynor Lbr. Co., 15 keg nails 45.90 548
494 ElI<horn Construction Co., Bridge Material 523.44 549
495 ' C. B. Wattier, Hauling, & Bridge repair 3.00
496 Lonnie Henegar, Bridge repair & Painting truck 1.05

COUNTY BOARD ·1:97 Harry Samuelson. Bridge repair RD No. 27 ~ 1.20

Wayne. Nebraska,l I 498 'Twila Bergt,A:.-::~~~~~?;eA::,pe;:i~d~~:are &
. March 7, 1939

1
'

Board met as per, a4journment. All members present. Blind Assistance warrants for Febr. ----..----------...
Minutes of meetirl.g held February 21..1939, read and a~p~oved. 499 Harold Dotson. Mileage deliveripg commodities
The furids of the cQuntYt and its numerous sub-diVi iOlls of l~~ebr. 17 to FebI'. ~2 J~

wbich tbe county through its county treasurer is cus~o ian are; Unemployment Relief Fund:
found to be daposittJ1l! in the banks of the county· at Ihe I~e of 46p~OrfOlk Battery &.E'~ctfic C.o.,:I\l~gh~tll:~~pairs;--- 24.75
business for Fehrua'1, 1939, as follows: (This does nol ir,eju e the 50 Klaus Kuhl, House rent for p09r, Jan. Iii Fehr. -----.- 10.00 .3206
funds invested.in liberty bonds or the funds on hand inl the ffice 50 Wayne Hospital. Room & care 9f popr for Mar. 30.00 ~

of the county treasurer.) 502 Council ,Oak St~re, Groc for poor _-~-;--,--:-,":'---\....r---. 26.80 1 553 for $59.93
U. S., National ~ank; Omaha $55,301.991 I 503 Co~o~1 .P~~ ~t?re, GQrp f9'l1 poor; -~;-:-""-r--~yr--:""'~--·, 5:."00
.Btate National Balik, Wayne $43,580.54, 504 William Eirenberg, Gl'/lc.. for poor· ' __'_"~ __: ' i 5:00
First National Bank, .. Wayne $26,872.42 I I 505 TraJitwP\n's Grocery. Groc. for poor ~___________ ' 4.00

. Winst.de SJ:,ate Bapk, Willi5ide $12,628.65 1 f 506 Fletchet'l< Grocery, Groc. for poor ---- -----_________ 18.00
CQrnes now SQldiers Relief.Commission of Wayne CoJnt and. 507 Weibles Store, Groc. for poor ;15.00

submits the fdllowil/g report of their receipts ,!nd .disQurse ents I----,---.,--_---:..,-------·-------,.:.,-_-------;--·---,~_,;:~
from February 8, 1938 to February 8, 1939, which is' as ·foUow : M ';

. Receipts ' .

Cash on hand Februlp'y 8. 1938 -------------------------$ 1375.27 ,i or.e· than' "rn·ak·I-.ng. ·the motl-oDS"1Collections from County TreastUY ... ~500.00

. I
when you. change to

OIL-PLATING

A th~ef who snntehed a bag of
pennie$ from a bank in London,
found the sack, so hoavy he had to
aband~n it to escape from hlff! pur
suers.

Sheriff James L. Williams at
Kansas City Yj'ants to l't:ee.p his
county jaB prisoners' minds off

A pOliceman in Indiana halted' c<;lrd games and gossip.. J:le asked
a sllgl~tly intoxicated motorist. and for new books for the Ja11 library
ordered him to park., Just then -travel books.
t e p~liceman got a call some

iles away, "Stay here till I come

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'

Max Ri'scmann would like to
ave a tniffic sign for ducl't:s ncar

C I
10- Lake Erie. Found lying along side

O son the road with a gash in his head,
. Riseman Itold hospital attendants

he had been felled in the darknessH h by a low-flying duck.

ate. ery Though a nine-inch angle worm

!'p"'h..on"'e"""~3"'4"""""""""""""'W"'a~y..n..e,......N..eb"'. :r~:/~u~~o~:~Ii~a~n~na ali~~~e;~;~

,


